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NOTES
Papt. aiuJ Mrw. W. i:. Fitzfrrr.iWJ 

and «laughter, Sandra, have gone to 
their new home at Camp Carson, 
Colo. Captain Fitzgerald haa received 
hii regular arnty commission, that of 
Warrant Officer.

Ml. and Mrs. Price Hargesheiner 
and two children, Omegene and Ken
neth, from Quanah, Bill Clovis, from 
St. Louis, West Virginia, Tommy 
Gillentine of Hollis, Okla., and Kvie 
and Ann Roberts, students in Abilen..- 
Christian college, visited over the 
week-end in the home «.>f Minister R. 
L. Robeits of the Church of Christ 
anc* Mrs. Roberta.

Mrs. Walter Tomlinson and son. 
Walter Ray, Big Spring’s first New 
Year's baby, are visiting in the hemo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds. They plan to spend a 
month here before returning to their 
home in Big Spring. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes returned 
Wednesday from Dallas where Mr. 
Grimes attended the Southland Exhi
bitors Late Spring and Summer Mar
ket Bayers show.

Frances Reeder accompanied her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newson, to Comanche for a week-end 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Payne, and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Crockiiett.

Mrs. Lucy Ford has just returned 
from a visit with her son. Gray Ford 
and family in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Walton left 
Wednesday for Amarillo, to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, .Major rnti 
Mrs. Frank Quillin. and family. Thcy 
will return Friday.

Mrs. L. A. Dudley returned Morday 
from a two-weeks’ visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Church at Plainview, who 
are welcoming a new daughter, nem- 
od Myra Sue, born Jan. 1.

Friends of Miss Lula Mae Clark 
will be glad to know that she is im
proving in a Galveston hospital and 
was able to spend the Christinas holi
days with relatives in Houston. Hew- 
<ver, the length o f her stay in the hos
pital is undetermined right now, as 
she still has further surgery to under- 
ro.

Mrs..Orion Tittle is visiting with 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Tittle. She is accuiiipanied by 
her ttSo children. Billy and Jaui.*, 
Also coming with her from McNary 
to Merkel was Weldon Tittle, who 
has been employed in Loa Angeles, 
«'alu'.. and storpe«! Qssar £1 Pa*o. 
He will go from bet's ' faahington,
D. C. where he has accepted employ
ment.

Attend Funeral of 
Relative in Houston

Mrs. Lois Conley, 26. wife of E. D. 
Conley, passed away at S a. m. Sat
urday morning at Houston. She had 
been ill for several months.

Funeral seix-ices w ire h«*ld at Hous
ton at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Survivors include her husband; 3 
children. Loon 6. Linda 3, and a baby, 
3 months old; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Chancey, Meikcl; two bro
thers, Willie Chnnccy, Merkel, and
H. C. Chancey, .Ti.. Grand Prairie; 
2 sifters, Lena .Mae .Stovall of Ani- 
len<*. and Mrs. R. V. Jones, of Delano, 
Calif.

Those who attended the funeral 
from Merkel were her brother, Willie 
Chancey; an aunt, .Mrs. Curtis Cor
ley; a cousin, Doyle Conley, and an 
uncle, Columbus Riggan. Mr. and Mrs 
Elgin Riggan and children of Stan
ton also attended the funeral. Her 
parent.s had been with her since she 
took UI.

Merkel Women Invited 
To Hear President, 
Texas Women’s Clubs

Members of the Fortnightly Study 
club are with a great deal o f pride, 
presenting the president, of Texas 
Federated Women’s clubs, Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge o f Midland, next Wt^- 
nesday afternoon at the Community 
Center at 4 o’clock. She will talk oh 
“ Wonvin’s Place in M’orld Citizen
ship.”  They urge every one to hear 
•this speaker. She has an inspirational 
message you can ill afford to miss. 
Let’s make her glad she came with 
a large and appreciative audience.

There will be no meeting of the 
Fortnightly Study club Tuesday, Jan. 
24.

First Veteran Checks 
Mailed Monday

Washington, Jan. 19.— The first 
cheeks were mailed to World War II 
veterans Monday in distribution of a 
12,800,000,000 insurance refund.

From then on the Veterans Admin
istration and the treasury will bo 
turning out l million rheck.s a week 
hopinll to have the payments in üie 
hands of 16 million veterans by June 
30.

So far as The Merkel Mail has 
been aUe to learn, first of the GI 
dividend checks to reach Merkel was 
delivered Tuesday to Lewis Farmer, 
the amount o f his check being $60.50. 
He was a prisoner of War of the 
Japs for 3 1-2 years.
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MERKEL DEFEATS 
ROSCOE; TAKES 
LEAD IN LOOP
Down Traditional Rivals, .‘16-.33 

in Real “ Nerve Wrecker" Be
fore Capacity Crowd Here on 
Tuesday Night.
The Merkel Badgers t«K)k undis

puted lead in the 6A West l>asket- 
ball chase by downing their tradit’o- 
nal rivals, the Roscoe Plowljoy.», 36-;i3, 
here Tuesday night before a capa
city crowd.

Benson’s boys now have a confer
ence record of three wins and no 
losses.

.Although the Badgers led all the 
way, the game was a real “ nerve 
w Teckeiespecia lly  in final canto. 
Coach Benson couldn’t ’ stand the 
pressure himself at the very last and 
received an account by remote con
trol, having his head covered with a 
towel!

The Itwals got o ff to a flying start, 
leading 10-0 at the end of the first 

mi.nutes. Count at the half was 
18-13 end 21-22 at the end of the 
third stanza.

Burl McCoy led the Merkel shrxdais 
with 11 |>oints, followed by Douglas 
and Springer with 10 each and Gre
gory with .5.

The Plowlioys reserves copped a 18- 
41 decision over the Merkel subs in a 
rip-snorting game. Billy Othell Har- 
I is collected 13 points to pace the 
locals’ attack.

The Badgers annexed their sectnd 
conference win of the .season by down
ing the Rotan YeUowhammers, 4.3-27, 
here last Friday night, the local 
ouintet led all the way: 12-6, 25-11 
and 31-18.

Burl McCoy sacked up 14 points to 
lake scoring honors. Douglas got 11, 
Springer 7, Gregory 7 and Wade .3.

Billy Harris, with 19 points, led the 
Merkel “ B”  team to an easy 53-26 
rout of the visiting Rotan sube.

At Avoca last Thursday night. 
Burl McCoy was the hero, sinking a 
iiw 'th iow  in the last live seconds of 
play to nudge the MusUngs, Vt-42. 
Joe Dell Gregory meshed the nets for 

points for top scoring honors. Mer
kel led most o f the way: 14-7, 32-19 
36-32.

Fob Johnson tallied 15 points to 
lead the Badger second team to a 
hsrd-lought 34-29 triumph over the 
Avoca subs.

On .Monday night o f this wee': the 
Badirers made practically every mis
take in the l>ooks an«l gave a very 
good liemonstration of “ how not to 
flay the round ball game”  in winning 
r slifohod 42-24 victory over the 
Clyde Bulhlogs. Dougla.s, Springer 
an«' (iiegoi-N amas-eil 11 points each 
tf lead the scoring parade.

The game netted $25 for the March 
cf Dim«*s campaign.

.it ff Cham-ey was “ as hot as Roy 
Roger's pistol on Saturday after- 
roon,’’ against the Clyde reserve, as 
ht literally scorched the strings for 
2 ' points. Merkel won handily, 47-3«».

Noodle Junior 4-H 
Girls Hold Meeting

The Noodle Junior 4-H girls met 
Jan. 11. with the president. Pasty 
M«iore. presiding. Roll was called by 
the secretary, who also read the 
minutes.

Some of the girls brought their 
lugr and scarfs. A fter the business 
meeting, members went into the amh- 
torium and saw a picture show on 
gardens.

There were twenty present, includ
ing three spon.sors. Mrs. A. J. Hill, 
Mis. H. O. Irvin and Mrs. Ernest 
Spurgin, and the county agent. Loreta 
Alien.

March of Dimes Gets 
Under Way in 
Merkel Area

Outline of the I«Kal campaign map
ped out for the March of Dimes was 
given members of the Lions club* at 
their luncheon Tuesday at the Com
munity Center.

I-ocal Chairman Jim Carter called 
attention to several ources of in
come for the fund which it is hope«! 
to be reached, specifically, the c«)iii 
cards moiled out already to be re
turned to B«x)th Warren, treasurer, 
the coin holders in stores over ’own 
and the organized drive in the schools,

As indicative of the spirit of co
operation tor the drive to raise funds 
to light polio, President Booth War- 
len of the Farmers and Merchant.« 
National bank told o f a farm couple 
who had saved up $37.00 in dimes 
during the year for the polio fund.

Supt. .Mack Fisher of the Merkel 
Public schools cited figures recently 
given out that the Taylor county g<ial 
is only $20,000, whereas $24,000 bed 
been spent in the past year in th< 
county.

The drive was officially o)>ene«l 
Monday oi this week, one of the earl
iest contributions being $25.10 fitmi 
the benefit basketball game betweer 
Clyde an-l .Merkel .Monday night.

I.adie.s will« assisted in preparing 
a.n«' seivir.g tlie luncheon were Mrs- 
«i.ames E;iil liughe.s, P'lma McFai- 
ianil. Pet' West, Ben Hicks, Jim Car 
ter, Clyil Bartlett, Powell .Millei. 
Mis.s Chii'tine Collins.

Mrs. R. M. Beasley, 
Pioneer Trent 
Woman, Dies

Trent, Jan. 19.— Mrs. Sarah Eliza 
beth Beasley. 7,T lesidcnt here •»in<’e 
1907, died at her home Thursday, Jan 
12 about 7:15 p. m. She had been ill 
only a few hours.

Funerdi sen'ices were held fiom 
the Trent Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon, with the paator. Rev. L.
E. Wyatt, officiating. Burial in 
the Trent «m etery  ande  ̂“ - 
o f áte Starback Funenl Aome.

Pallbearers were: Buster Edwards, 
John Strawn, Eail Strawn, T. G. 
Hamner, Leonard Quattlebaum, Hale 
McRee.

Flower girls were: Betty lane
Tittle, Dean S<ago, Mrs. James 
Strawn, Amelia Fay Martin. Mrs. 
Clovis McEImurray, Helen Horton.

Mrs. Bea.sley was born .Mar. 5, 1873, 
in Mississippi. She wa.s mairiecl to 
the late R. M. Beasley in 1888 and 
they move«! to Trent in 1907. Her 
husbard died in 1930.

Survivors include one son, H. L. 
Beasley o f Treat; two sistcr.s, Mrs. 
riittie Canipe an«l .Mr.s. F.mnia Rich- 
ard.son, both of R«>sehud, and six 
gian«lchildren. One son, .Malcolm 
Beasley o f Trent, Jied in .August, 
1948.

Two Farm Sales by 
Realtors Here

Sale of the Kyle Blair farm. « vei. 
miles north of town, to Twynan ''ol- 
lins has been announced through the 
office of Dowdv and Toombs, real 
estate agent.«. The farm consists of 
142 acres, the sale price being $100 
per acre.

The same firm also completed the 
sale by Otis Moore o f 154.4 acre.« in 
Mulberry Canyon to IJoyd Beniid. 
the first Gl farm sale closed by this 
firm.

Lisrht Rain Falls.
Rainfall on Thursday night of ln->t 

week was gauged at .2 of an inch by 
Volunteer Weather Observer I. L 
Ford, only moisture received Wally 
this month.

LIONS MINSTREL REPORTED TO BE 
BIGGER, BETTER; BILLED TWO NIGHTS
Tickets for the Merkel Lions Clubj 

annual minstrel show, to be present
ed two nights, Jan. 26-27. in the 
school cafeteria-auditorium, went on 
sal« Tuesday. Price of tickets for 
adults will be $1.00 and for childicn 
umler 12 years of age, 60 cents.

Seating capacity o? approximately 
400 will be provided and no mor<> 
tickets will be sold each night than 
there are seats. President David 
Gamble of the Lions club stated in 
announcing the prices.

Proceeds will be applied to paying 
tho indebtedness on the Community 
Center building.

Rehearsals show everything in fine 
trim for the big show, which will in
clude all the standard minstrel Ma
tures, with a galaxy o f burnt-cork 
artists as end men.

Among the soloists will he: Buster 
Horton, singing "Missouri Walts;” 
Eill Largent, singing "Don’t Cry

Joe;” Mrs. Sam McLeod, singing “ i't 
Louis Blues.”  and Dr. Houston F 
Byrd, i-endcring “ Summertime.”

Ralph Brady, director of the High 
School hand, will present an instiii- 
mental solo; Buddy Hasten will do 
a tap dance, and two ouintets arc on 
the bill. One nuartet, Fred StarbueV, 
Doyle Sei fried, Houst«m F. Byrd and 
Horace- Boney, will do “ Some Day.” 
and the other miartet, Elliert Dean, 
Buddy Hasten, Bill Largent and Bus
ter Horton, are due in “ The Catfish 
Song.”

A big chorus of well trained viic<‘ 
will ren«ler a group o f songs of the 
Old South and N«^gro Spirituals

At the behest of Interlocutor I.«» 
ter Dorton, these end men will ink«x>- 
duce the fun: Fred Starbuck, Horace 
Boney, Doyle Seifried, Bill Larp*nt, 
Hei-man Carson, Elbert Dean, Hous
ton Byrd and Buster Horton.

B.tSKKTBALL 
(i.A.MES APLENTY  
NEXT WEEK

There will be plenty of basketball 
activity on the l«)cal hardwoods next 
week, as games are scheduled far 
-Monday, Tuesday and Friday nights.

On Monday night the Noodle five 
Will be here Tor a non-conference fray. 
The preliminary “ B” game will »tart 
at 6;.30, followed by a girls gam» at 
*i:30 and the first string boys play- 
inj. at 8; 30.

The lowly Snyder Tigers will be 
erte-itained here Tuesday night in a 
regular 6A West Conference gaire. 
This game will wind up the first half 
of the 6A round robin schedule. There 
will iic the usual two games, the cur
tain raiser starting at 7:00 p. m.

The second half o f the conference 
campaign will get underway with 
Colorado City playing here Friday 
night. I f the previous game between 
the-«e two clubg is any indication, the 
M.-lves will furnish the locals ph.Ttv 
ol opposition.

"n  Friday night of this w«»ek the 
Badger.s go to Roby for a conference 
b«jut with the cellar-dwelling Lions.

' VFW  Post Donates 
Check for SlOO 
To Cemetery Fund

The Cem«*teiy Maintenance fund 
was giv«n quite an impetus with the 
receipt of a check for $100.00 from 
Mer’ ’ Peat 5683, V’eterans of For- 
eigr trs.

(. lonations received during the
pat k and not previously acknow-
ledgeu include:

Previorsly reported .. $72.00
.Afierke ’osi VFW lOo.OO
Mrs. W. A. Wozencraft 2.06
Mrs. Alta Ingram ..  25.00
A. J. Canon  ̂ 10.00
Jarrett I*inckley , ------- 5.00
Walter Teaff - ___ 5.00
H. H. Anderson —  2.50
Farmers Coop Gin - 7.50
Mrs. Jennie Ely Est. ------ 1P.90
G. M. .Sharp Eat. . 10.00
Mr*. George I.;eves,

Rotan -----
.aumont 

rd Butman

Vinison Supper for 
City Officials 
And Their Wives

•Mayor .A. J. Canon, according to an
nua' custom, entertained the city’s 
> fficial family and their wives with 
e venison supper Thursday eveMP.g 
ol last week, seived at Woozy’s cefe. 
There were 31 present for the happy 
creasion, including several of the 
hunters of his party and their wives.

“ Uncle Jack” , as he is familiarly 
known to nearly everybody in these 
parts, proved as always a genial host. 
■Aft-r welcoming guests in wholesome 
and friendly manner, the invocation 
was given by City Secretary W. M. 
Eiliott. Most of the fun was brought 
by County Commissioner Rufe Tittle, 
whose talk was replete with entertsin- 
ing anecdotes told as only he can put 
them over.

 ̂C tests were seated at f<nir8<*we 
tabln, effectively decorated with red 
roaes.

Pr«>aent were: Messrs, and Mes* 
«lames Tye Sublett, John Mansfield,
J. L. White, W. M. Elliott. M. B. Bell, 
A. D. Fulton, Bryan Bradbury of 
Abilene, Nolan Palmer. Homer Pat
terson, Chester Collinsworth, Mrs. 
Bett> Chancey, Messrs. Doyle S«'i- 
fried, \Sat-k Buzliee and C. R. Tittle, 
the host anti his wife and their dai-gh- 
ters and husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mashburn an«l 51 r. and Mrs. Weldo.i 
McAninch and Jackie.

Well Child Clinic to 
Meet Jan. 20

The January meeting of the Well 
Child Clinic will be hel I Friday, Jan. 
20. at the office of Mrs. Elma .Mc
Farland from 2 to 4 p. m., at which 
time Dr. Houston F. Byrd will be in 
attendance.

These ✓ nferonces. which arv» : non- 
sored by the Merkel Parent-Teache.' 
association, are hel«l monthly ami are 
free to all children of .»chool and pre- 
sch(x>i age.

Open House at Hebron 
Missionary Baptist

Every one is cordially invited to 
attend the open house at the H*bron 
Missionary Baptist church Friday 
night, Jan. 20, at 7 o’clock, it i-* an
nounced by RsK'. Richard Lyons, tho 
pastor.

Refre.«hments will be served.

Noodle Cagrers Win 
Two Out of Three

Noodle won two out of three games 
at Wylie Tues«iay night. The N'>«vllc 
boys defeated the Wylie team, 2‘.<-25, 
with Hill of N«oo«lle high point man 
with 12. but the N«>odle "B ”  h vs 
were beaten by Wylio “ B”  teanv 
15-18.

The N«x)dle girls won over Wylie. 
51-40. Delores Clenimer of Noodle 
was high point scorer with 25, 'ia rv  
Dobbie o f Wylie, with 22 points, be
ing a close second.

Merkel Women Attend
Brother-in-law’s
Funeral

Mrs. Lucy Ford an«! Mrs. Doisv 
I'Wiggins attend.'d the funeral of 
their brother-in-law, M. H. Jones, 
.'Saturday, Jan. 7. at Thalia. Mr. Jones 
«lied Thursday Jan. 5.

Suihrivors a»e his wife, four sons 
and one daughter.

Others attending the funeral from 
>ierk«l were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dwig- 
gma. Mr. and Mrs. Earle Watts and 
.Mrs. Alvin Woxencraft.

I»rain t Bosn 
.Mr. and Mr« 
.A Frien 
A. F. ' 
Total 
Those wis 

fund may lea

2.00 
10.00 
5.00 
3.IH)

____  5.00
$274.50 

atribute to this 
.UI or donations at

the teller’s windows of the Farmers 
& .Merchants National bank, Bragg 
Dry G«xids company orgThe Merkel 
Mail.

Services Held Sunday 
For “Uncle Tom’’ 
Higg’ins. Age 76

Tom Blackburn Higgin.«, 76, died 
at 5:50 p. m. Sunday at the home ot 
his nephew, Joe Risinger.

In Merkel and in Tahoka, where he 
lived for 30 years, he was known as 
“ Uncle Tom.”  He was born Sept. 1, 
1873.

Funeral services were *t 10
a. m. Monday at the Starbn,. A io -r- 
al Home chapel, with Rev W. 0. 
Hinds, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, officiating, assisted by Rtv. 
Wilson G. Estes, pastor of the- 
sembly of God church of Abilg •.

Pallbearers were: Irven iV  • ^  
son, Audrey Witcher, Wilbur 
as, Wilmer Criswell, Paxton Hays, 
Austin Robertson.

The body was taken overlan«! to 
Tahoka, where a gravesi«!e set vice 
was held*at 3:30 p. m. Monday.

In 1896 Mr. Higgins married the 
former Lily Davis in Bell county. She 
died in 1898. and Mr. Higgins mov
ed to ?.Ierkel afterwards. He m .ved 
to Tahoka in 1900 and then bad: to 
Merkel in 1930.

Surrivors are a sister, Mrs. V.iry 
Risinger; one niece. Mrs. Ruth Jink- 
ens; the nephew, Joe Risinger, ami 
e first cousin, J«x> Higgins, all of 
Merkel.

Named One of Company 
Lpaders in Nation

Guyn M. Pannell. liorn and rear
ed in Merkel, was named by Repub
lic National Life Insurance company 
for the third consecutive year as one 
of the company leaders of the nation 
for 1949, in life, health, accident and 
hospital sales.

His production for 1949 gained his 
membership to the Half-Million Dol
lar club.

Mr. Pannell and family reside at 
297 M«)ckinghird Lane, .Abilene, where 
they have made their home for the 
past three years.

LAST RITES SET 
THURSDAY FOR 
WRECK VICTIM
Hubert Peterson, One of Two 

Merkel Men Killed in Auto 
Collision Near Sweetwater 
Wednesday Morning.
Funeral services for Hubert Pat

terson. 21, who was killed in a two- 
car collision on a curve about nine 
miles east o f Sweetwater on Highway 
80 about 7:.30 W'ednesday morning, 
were held at 3 p. m. Thursday from 
the First Baptist church.

R«rv. Joe S. Allen, the pastor, o ffi
ciated, and burial was in R«>se Hill 
cemetery, under direction of the Star- 
back Funeral home.

Hubert, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Peterson, was born Sept. 13. 
1928. in Merkel. He graduaUMl from 
the- Merkel High school in 1946 and 
had been a student at the University 
of Houston until this year. He had 
been working in the oil fields and 
had planned to return to collegr-.

Also killed in the same accident 
was ancther Merkel man. Elmer R. 
Roberts, 63. His body was taken to 
Olney Wednesday afternoon by a Mc
Cracken Funeral coach of Olney for 
burial there.

Survivors are his wife; one daugh
ter, .Mrs. I..ee R. Re«idin. of Fasariena, 
T«xas, and one son, Leon Roberts 
of Portland, Texas.

Two Merkel men, riding in the 
same car writh Peterson and Roberts 
were seriously injured, one danger
ously. William B. Wade. 24, was c«»n- 
sidered in critical condition at a late 
hour Wednesday by attendants in 
the Sweetwater h«>spital. Ralph R. 
Miller, ,39, sustained severe head 
injuries and a fractured left hip. The 
two occupants o f the other car, Eudie 
H. Morgan. 37, and George Brtwer, 
39, both of Sweetwater, were also 
hospitalised for serioos injuries.

Details ,of the crash, which killed 
two aad injured four others, are not 
definitely known, but Investigating 
pateolmcn T. T. Biady ana Jesae 
Rand said both automobiles were 
demoiiakad when they met on a curve.

Peterson, traveling west, was driv
ing a 1949 Chevrolet in which the 
other three Merkel men were riding. 
All were en route to Roscoe where 
they were employed by the Ice and 
Ice Drilling company.

Morgan and Brewer were going 
east in a Pontiac convertible, driven 
bjr Morgan.

Stith and Tye Church 
Societies Meet

The Stith W. S. C. S. met Mimday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. K. S. 
Dwiggins, when the regular January 
program was presenteii. Cokes -'ere 
served to seven members, two of 
these being new. The six-iety i icct* 
every second an»i fourth Moniiny 
afternoons at 2 o’clock. *

The Tye W. S. C. S. met Tuesday 
aftern«>on in the church, with eleven 
present. Chapter 2 of “ Women and 
Scripture” was presented by Mrs. 
Kincaid. Mrs. Nelson gave the read
ing, “ It Takes a Lot of Living to 
5Iake a Home.”  Mrs. Mauldin and 
Mrs. Harrison gave the third chap
ter of “ Women of Scripture.”  Regu
lar meetings are held the first and 
third Tuesdays at 2 p. m.

MERKEI.^UEARS AGO
(From Files of The Merkel Mail, January 24, 1930.)

r i r o  PKLOW ZERO ¡S COLDEST  
HERE S IS C E  1S99.

Law for Protrartrd Cold H 'air /» 
Rrachfd Saturday \forninff 
When Therwometrr Dropfwd 

to Two Brlow Zero

With the thermometer registering 
two «legrees below zero between 2 and 
4 o’clock Saturday m«»rning it was 
the coldest here sinev Feh. 12. 1899, 
when a mark of six below was regis
tered.

Three other Mitsards have brought 
siib-iero weather. On Friday, Feb. 
1<’ . 1895, the thermometer fell to 
tc.ur below, holding that level for two 
d lys.

Forty one years ago Jan. 14, a 
“ blue norther” suddenly swooped 
down on this section sending the 
mercury- from 27 degrees above to 
two below in Icm  than 24 hours, aith 
the cold striking bottom at five below 
on Jan. 15, where it stood for two 
«lays. The earliest sub-tero wea’ her 
recorded was on Jan. S, 1886, with 
a minus three reading.

Carlton Dennis, «on of Mr. and 
M-s. J. T. Dennis, has received his 
appointment as border patrolman 
and is now stationed at Marfa.

S T V D E S T S  R ID E  “SAFfc'H 'AV”
Messrs. J. T. Darsey and Ross For- 

rier, Jr., aviation enthusiasts and 
students of Merkel High school, flew 
from Abilene to Sweetwater by way 
of the Southwest A ir Fast ExpreM 
late last Sunday afternoon. The fly
ers reported an enjoyable yet thrill
less flight of twenty-three minutes 
from airport to airport.

.Mr. Darsey spent a great part of 
the time making snapshots of the 
terra while Mr. Ferrier acte«J large
ly as ballast. The pilot was Norton 
and th«’ mate, Christensen, l»oth 
transport pilota with more than 2,<>00 
hours. This was Mr Ferricr’s swe- 
ond flight but Mr. Darsey is an oH 
hand, having made same seventeen 
“ hops."

Dave Slope, an old-timer of this 
hand, having made some seTcnteon 
days recently. f-.
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Ass’t. Editor— .AdverUsini:

SOCIETY

Entered at the pontoffiee at Merkel, 
Texait, as second class mail. 

SUBSCRIPTION RaTKS.
Taylor and Jones Couniies .  $'2.00
Elsewhere — ------- $2.60

[/n .Adrance]
Advertising Rates On .Application 

TELEFHO.VE No. 61.

All obituaries, resolutions of i-espect, 
cards of thai.ks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and v îll be charged for 
at 1 cent per word with a minin-uin 
of 35 cents.

IVofessor Reveals \e\> 
Driiff to Reduce 
Heart Attacks

rittslungh, Jan. I'.t— .A Coinell 
I'nivt rsity rm-dical •fe<>or ha.s i\>. 
vealed a new drug that he s:»ys may 
cut down heart attael\< and .save 
more than TO.uoit live a >ear.

The drug, kr. ŵn a.“ tromcxaiii, was 
develoind in Switzerland.

l>r. Irving S. Wright, one of the 
nation’s leading researcher* in dis
ease of the hl(H«i ve-*ds. •-aid the drug 
seems to be the best medicine yet 
dt»\eloped for the pri v.-ntion of bliKid 
clot.s whieh annually kill 2t*0,O0;t 
■Americans anti disable many more.

Dr. Wright di.sclo:.«>d the drug lie- 
fore the Pitt.sburgh .Academy of 
■Medicine Tuesday night.

Twenty-three per cent of all metal
working efuipment is Used in the 
motor industry. ___________

Please her
with SWKKTS!

K lN l i 'S  fam ous tirand
assorted and special

W A L E N T IN E  r .V N D IE S

$1.50 to $3.00 box

CiTY DRUG 
C0.MP.U.NY

“ Your Friendly Store*’
—Open Until 10 p. m.—

I

nrscH-josKs.
Mi>> l avrnne .lone.*, daughter of 

Mr. and .Mis. U. E. Jones of T ’ ent. 
and ( ’ lyde Bunch, -on of Mis. ( ’ . O. 
Washburn of Alerkcl. were united in 
marriage Friday evening, Jan. I ’l. at 
Olney, with Rev. .Mr. Cart, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of that city, 
officiating.

■Attending the couple were Mr. and 
■Mrs. R. J. Reeves, brother-in-lnw 
and sister of the bridegroom.

.After a short wedding trip to W ti h- 
ita Fulls, the couple returned to .Mer
kel Sunilay evcnini' and will n ake 
then home in the Joe llarland apart- 
mi nt. The hridcgriHim is employed at 
iiuvhanic with the I'b.arlic Higu'n- 
garage.

■M/i*. A M )  MRS. ROnRRT H IC Ksl  
RXTRRT.AIS C U  R. \

The lovely home of .Mr. and Mrs. j 
Rols'rt Hieks on O.ak stn-et was opet’ -i 
ed to members of the Jolly Neighbors | 
Ganu club on Thursday evening ej’ l 
last week. Beautiful cut flower- gra -! 
«■ed the rooms where tables w«r.‘ up-, 
¡«'inteii for games of progressive

At the refreshment hour delicious j 
-and» lehe.s. Iruit cakes, -herr> pra- 
I nes and hot chocolate were .-er\"d to 
5us. Ben Hicks and .Mr>. Fred Star- 
buck, late arrivals, and the f dlov ing 
players 1 5!esr-rs. and Me-.lames F. Y. 
Gaither. Cyrus P«.#, Sp«-ncer B ,d. 
J«>hnny Cox. .Andy Shouse R >U'rt 
Hick-. Hi-rbert PatU*rson. Earl 
Hughes. .Vrs. R. M. Ferguson and 
Christine Collins. ^

M RRKEL H P  CLUB.
The Merkel Home Demonstration 

club met in the home of their new 
r*'w president, Mrs. John Hughes, or 
Friday, Jan. 13.

Roll was answeied by each mem
ber telling what cutting they would 
like to have. Club members listeil the 
shrub they could exchange with other 
.■nembers.

Mis . Hughes read the constitution 
a.nc* b.\-Ia\Vj of the club, and they were 
adopti'd. Committee-, for the coming 
year weie nam**d.

.̂ !ls8 Annie Lucy Ijine, County 
Home r>emonstration agent, gave a 
lecture on “ Foundation Shrubs.”  She 
iP’jstrated by .‘ bowing slides of shrubs 
m.o*: adapt<-d to Texas climate an<l j 
soi> and slides on correct Inndsrap- • 
irg. .

li 'licious refre-hments were serve«! I 
to Mi.ss Lottie Butman; Mesdames! 
Gordon F'irslej. L. P. Lyles, Dewey 
W'itcher. Rhett Eidson, Jr„ Ray Hol
mes, J. Ben Campbell. Bob Fowler.
E maat T ta ff. Ben Subletl. Bernard | 
C'.ari,, Bob McDonald. Ernest Ib.ug- [ 
las, and one guest. .Mrs. Powell Mil-.!
ler.  ̂ I

Goal* oi’ the club for this m.onth are j 
t<> plant two foundation shrub« and j 
root three cuttings.

The nc~t meeting will lie Jan. Tl in 
til-» hi me of ,'Irs. Ben S'jbleitT 12̂ '! j 
S(uth loth str«>et.

T. F. L. CL \SS.
Tha T. E. L. class of the b'T.-t 

Bapti:t ehurch met Tuesday after- 
noa in the lja.«ement of the church 
lor a «hört business mee*''ng. Mr«. Er- 
r<»st Teaf., M's. J. D. Bradley, .Vr«.| 
E»-ne t Doufcla-. and .Mrs. Sam Hdli

LOCAL NEW S ERIEF8
Fill Hamm, i#ho or the past »ever- 

al years has lieen employe«! at the 
Wilson Jewelry, is now- assiK'iated 
with the Holly Motors company in 
.Abilene. Friends will be glad to learn 
that he will continue to make his resi
dence heie.

• • ♦
■fs he locks ari'und for more per

manent employment, W. R. (Bud) 
M«'K«H-vcr i- employisl part time at 
thi 'Yalton Barber shop, adding a 
fourth chair at the rush hours o f the 
week-« nd.

« •
.\J'.nda> «<f this week found our 

lix-al city iM'lice offiicr, .A. D. Fulton. 
sp«»rting a new sign and jiollce emh- 
U ai in either side of his car. This 
will Ih- M iy hcl]iful li- jiersons who 
mighi suddenly fin 1 ni“ed to lócela 
the « ffiixr, as the car sets Hcros.s 
thi' stieet or is passing li.v.

Now .Arrival
.'Ir. and .Mrs. Roger Foil. 1217 .\. 

11th street, .VliiK-tie, are the párente 
«■f a daughter, name«! Bri’mla Kay, 
iiorn Sunday at Hendrick .Memorial 
hospital, .Abilene. .Mr. Foil is working 
I Hi t  t:mc a.s linotype oix'iator in 
The .Mtrkel Mail compos-ng room.

Trent Social Notes.
FRIES’nSHir < l.Ass.

Mrs. Zwl Bright and Mrs. .Alton 
.Martin were hostesses to the Friend
ship class of the Baptist church of 
Tient at their monthly luncheon, in 
the home of Mr*. Zed Bright.

■After the ciwered dish lunch. .Mrs. 
(tthel Jones brought the devotional 
on "The New Year.' Kach n'.emh*.»r 
told her resolution. The class voted 
to clean, repair and refurnish the 
“ lieginners di*partnient”  of the 
church on W'ednes<lay afternoon. Se- 
ciet pal gifts w«»re exchanged and 
name.* drawn for now (lals.

Those attending were Mrs. Oia 
Taylor. Mrs. Th«»dn Hutcheson, Ina 
Ross. Thelma Hughes. Fay Howell, 
Bcaula Steatlman, Beatrice .Martin. 
Ha.":«»! Jone.-. A’encta Freeman. Opal 
Fr«'eman, Clyiiean Brown, Ruby 
Too-nbs, Elizalieth Duncan, Evelyn 
Mai tin. Floise Boyd, Anita Re!! 
Rak«.-. and two visitor-, .Mrs. .Aloe 
,S-. ago of M«-rkeI and M-r.s. Earl 
Slia'.vn of Trent. Seven children were 
pii'M nt.

.Mrs. 0 ;a Taylor .imi Mary Evelyn 
.Martin will l>e hosles.“es for the 
February luncheon on the second 
Thurs«iay of the month.

s«Mve«l a> ct>-host «“SSI's. The devotion
al was brought by Mr.-. Clyde Bart
lett.

.After th«* busine.ss meeting refr»sh- 
m«nt- were .serve«! to the following 
mcmiH'rs: .Mesilunu-s Sam Swann,’
Clauiie W'airen, Clarence Perry, T. 
J. Bii«J. E. \A’ . King. ,L W’. Willing
ham. E. R. Clack, .A. R. Booth, Kel
ler RoberUs, Earl Baze, Clyde Bart
lett, W. T. Sadler, John F. Wi-''cer, 
Lucy Ford and the h«»stc.sses.

H(>spitul Notes.
b'ntcring Sadler Hospital for Ireat- 

«'.■»nt the past week were the follow
ing valients: W. .1. Hay«-s, .Inn. 12, 
W. T. rivnl, Jan. i:l; Carolyn Cham- 
blcss W. M. Elliott. Grover Gilhcrt. 
Jan. 15: Ernest Mct'right, Jan. 17; 
Palsy Swann. Camille Johnson, Pat 
.Tohnson Der. Burns, .Inn. IR.

More than S3 per cent of a’.l rub- i 
ber consumed in the world is Used 1 

1 automobiles. i

\A hen it's incenvenient for you to call at the bank in 
person —the U. S. Mail will make the trip for you quickly 
and safely. A'ou’re always welcome at the Farmers Kt 
Merchants National Bank and we re always glad to see 
you—but when you’re ru-ihcd for time, when the weather 
is bad, just remember you can bank by mail at any time 
from anywhere. Bank regularly— bank by mail at the 
Farmers 4 Mi rchant.s .National Bank.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MEKKEL. TEXAS

. Memlier Federal Deposit Insurant Corporation

 ̂a a** I ^ 1-* • ■ mm

\ W HA7 1 CALL |
• ÍHíiAt. SafíV'ICÉ í

ArjJ  VV*o AI.V/AY3 i t  
/ ’ Vvhen Vou  Uc&

^ J r i- :  ■ p r r i - e r i ’;

G.ic Lay, ri-..* in liie middle o i ha-v cst, a CwSOnicr harried 
in ard aslicd for a rcplacemen: part for his io  • e.ir-oid 
combine. ! »  ent tc» the paro bin, and as I come back aad 
planked the part down on tnc counter, he grinned and said:

' That s w hat I like about using McCorinitk equipment. 
When I do need a [lart, you always have it or can get it 
right quick.”

He started to walk out, .md I said, "How about letting 
our service man put that part on for you.’  Vouf raachice 
might need a linle adiustmeac here and there, and be can 
do that at the same time."

He thought it over for a minute, and laid the part back 
on the counter. Go ahead,** he grinned. *'Fve got a couple 
o f other things to take care o f here io town anyway. 'The 
combine is suoding la the field south o f the bouse.”

He turned to go, and I nsentiooed, " I f  you’re not at home 
by the ume be puts on the part. I 'll have him try the coia- 
bioc and look it over thoroughly and giva you a report. 
Maybe we can gat together aad arrange to fix it ahaad o f 
tiaac for next seaaoa aad save you time and trouble.”

"Go ahead.” he agreed again. "That's svhat I call m d  
service!”

"Just a part e f  eue regular IH 3-Star Scrvica,*'

U t  T o d a y  f o r  Yt

p- hi Trsdned Sar .i.«  aSau ^  IN I'nuS- 
wae lam  A IH Aupruvnd Teels uad 
S^peM n t ir  IN S-Sim Oeehti tr  M 
kbadeled 'nspe^n.

Tar Star Pertor 
•ei IH S-Slor

I ia She Fe l4

MEKKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.
PHONB MERKEL

Compare both lyp^
1}
•j

U "  <

pimmr slmwing
.»

Serve
YOU CAN NOW BUY 

THE REFRIGERATOR THAT IS 
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 

FOR AS IIHLE AS

gn
refrigerator
★  Strikingly Beautiful 
'k  A m azin g ly  Flexible
★  Big Price Reductions

now
at D ea ler Stores and  
Lone Star 
G a s  C o m p an y

ß

$10 Down
and as little as

$6.2t per month

NO MOTOR to wear 
NO MACHINERY to mohe untso

QOS Operates the only Refrigerator that
A

Stays Silent...Lasts Longer

.....,  .
■■■

'■ s

* y*
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First Showinif of 1950 
Servel Refrigerator 
Models on Jan. 20

First |)ul)lio showirir o'" tV.- n-’V' 
IS.iO S« rvel jra.i r tfr ir  rntor iri. ili li 
— ioutiirinj,- (Iriistip pri?o rcduttinn 
arul advanct'ii^nts in stylint;, enn- 
venipnop and prrformanc<-‘— will In; 
hrld Friday, January JO, on snli'S 
floors of (fas refrijTPiatrr dealers nnd 
the Lore Star (¡as Company in thi:̂  
territory, nccordiiK to gar company 
ref ii*sentat>vca.

The new Servel discards the long 
accepted practice oi* fitting the food 
into the «pare, the representatives 
point out. Thi* refrigerator ia de
signed to make the space fit t!ie 
food—with cnly a minimum of 
changes that can he made quickly 
without rearranging the entire in
terior and playing checkers with t.he 

items.
The new gas refrigerators were de

signed by Walter Dojwin Ter.pue, 
nationally prominent industrial de- 
aiimer. Mr. Teague and his staff 
gava particular attention to the new 
long life design of the refrigerator, 
both inside an<i out. First, the ex
terior follows classic lines that will 
ho attractive through the years as it 
la today. The second feature is a 
quick-change interior to manage any 
food storage requirement.

The gas refrigerator providej si- 
lor.t operation in the freezing com
partment and it give.s homemakers a 
chance to take the problem out of rc- 
irigerator food stoiage and minimize 
the lost of shelf area.

Other features include a cut out 
area in the first sh->lf to allow for 
the tops of extra tall beverage bot- 
Ues stored on one side of the shelve^ 
heiow. This is a partial shelf that 
swings down when additional tall 
storage space is neede<l for q'iarts 
of milk, baby's formula and otl'er 
tall eoBtaiaers.

A  froaen food storage coapart- 
meat is placed horiaoatally aeroea the 
tap of a roomy interior. Two glas.«- 
cerered food freshenera proeida 
Biuiat cold for storing fresh foods 
and vegetables. A  tray aader tfee 
iroaea food compartment is provided 
lar fraah meat storage.

Extra-DimeiMion Eg(.
A hen’s egg that measured I  1-4 

iBchet its lungaat way wsa gathered 
Wedaeeday of last week by F. J. 
McDonald, Sr., living on Route 1. He 
has a flock o f 3.12 laying her.*— 
White Leghorns and hybrids— but 
dnoB not know which variety e f hen 
laid the egg.

James H. Chaney
—UCfVrED—

Chiropractor

Merkel. Texas

9 a. m. — 12 aeon 

.2  p. m. — 5 p. m.

\\
CloKed Th ursday A ft e m o o a  j j

We do . . .
Sewing Machine

REPAIR WORK
. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at r*duced 
prices! New Electric Motors 
installed on any machine.

We Buy— Sell or Tlade 
Furniture

COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

FLOOR POLISHER
FOR RENT

Starbuck Furniture 
Company

I

lO H N BEN SHEPPERD, 33-
year-old óladewater altor- 
Bey, has been named one 9t 
the 10 outstanding young men 
1b  the United States for 1949 
by the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
first time a Texan has been 
included on the list since 1936 
when James V. Allred was 
selected. Shepperd gained 
worldwide fame during 194& 
while serving as national 
president of the Jaycces. This 
year he won acclaim for orig
inating the “ Democracy Beata 
Comviunism" idea, knosvn as 
the Gladewater Plan, which 
has spre-d over the country. 
More recently, he has been 
conducting a campaign for re
organization of the Stats gov
ernment which he has dubbed 
“ Our ox-errt State govc.*n- 
ment witli the fringe on top." 
Shepperd w ill receive his 
award gt a barquel in Peoria, 
111., on Jan. 21.

jger Per Cent of 
I ’. S. Houses Over 
50 ears Old

•Minni uf olis, .1 in. 1'.*.—Old housf; 
an I««* .-i.iiil to 1k> suhjt*ct to harden- 
ng of the art«ri»*'*.

T l’.a f«  ti.t* concluiion drawn f ' ’om 
e study cf home obnolfsci'iicc comlutt- 
fd by Tom McDonald, vice-president 
of the Minneapolis-Honeywell Regu
lator company. Mis «nmpling indi
cate- th.at .51 per ecr.t of the 43,- 
COO.COO homos in the U. S. are more 
than 30 ycais old. In most case? 
they are still equipped with lightinji 
and plumbing fixtures, heating plants 
and other accessories that belonged 
to a past generation.

“ This brings about a kind of hard
ening cf the arteries through in
creasing maintenance costs and de
creasing property values,”  aaya Mc
Donald, who was primarily interest
ed in finding that only about 8,000,- 
COO homes hrfi’e automatically con
trolled heating systems.

Mirlh .Announred
i ' ' hiis rceoivcd of thè

butti of u duughter, l.inda Kay, oii 
1“ < ■ 1. u> .'ife. and Mis.' l'hii
•ikidiiiori of .S’urinberg, (ieimany. 
The giandpurents urq: Mrs. (dlic 
Skidrioro of Merkel and .Mr. and 
Mi -. I lice of Brownwi'wi. Sfc. Skid- 
moi»‘ ha-' b*H-n in NureiilM'rg fo-' thè 
pnst o nith thè Army of Oc-
'U('iiLon. He served during World 

II in Italy and Franec.

Make every day in 1950 a aafe day 
on your farm. ¡

POT PLA.NTS 
CUT FLOWERS

We Deliver Phone 94

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 Y r C C A

Kangaroos are able to leap ever ' 
fencea I I  feet in height. |

—Vteil With Us Regularly—

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION
CLAUD PERtY , Owner

Pick-up and Delirery Service-----PHONE 9.590
— THAT GOOD GVl.F GASOLISK—

Expert Washing and OreasniK

Get Your Anti-Freeze Now!
1302 So. 1st — On Higrhway 80 —  West

| m t T ^ E ( { ( l t t O C i n T I O N
4 4 1 DRISKILL HOTEL ★  TELEPHONE 7 2 0 2 3  

'■  '  A U S T IN ,T E X A S

Ö  T l i D  A T  1 Ï*T *
■•V*

i s . .andMfiest.. ,af Zowe^ Gost/

i

: f

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

f

CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

Ne v e r  before have the men and 
women of America given such out
spoken and overwhelming preference to 

any motor car in any price field!

Reports coming in frt>ra all parts of the 
country indicate that n.-ople arc acclaim- 

, ing the great new IV5o Chevrolet first and 
’finest at lonest cost.• V'

They’re saying it’s tint and finest in 
fleet, graceful styling at lowest cost . . . 
first and finest in luxurious, room-ftvrclax 
comfort at lowest cost . . . and, above all. 
they’re saying QicvTolet is first and finest

in dynamic performance and smooth, 
effortless operation at lowest cost!

For here’s the one and only low-priced 
car offering a choice of two great engines 
and two great drives —the Automatic 
Power-Team and the Standard Power- 
Team — so that you may buy a Chevrolet 
providing fine, thrifty automatic driving 
or fine, thrifty standard driving, as you 
prefer to have it.

Come in; examine this trend-leading 
Chevrolet for 19.S0; sec for yourself why 
Chevrolet is America's Best-Seller — 
America's Best Buy! v

CENTER.POINT STEERING

iN îioeu oN a CNtviOiflrs n a u s iv i m w  

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
OmONAl ON DB urn AT omu con

%  '■ - ■T"''

. VAC '■

■4̂ -

PHONE 123 Badger Chevrolet Company McrkcL Ttxas

i
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Report Shows Number 
Patients in Hospitals 
From This C'oiinty

Austin, Jan. U».— Fiifurvs that 
brinK home the surmficanee of the 
special leiri.slative session to each 
county were released by the State 
Board for Hospitals and Spe«'ial 
Sch.Mils.

Commentini: on them. Clauil tîil- 
mer of Kocksprinc-s. chairman of the 
U>ard, said. "The problem is not an 
abstract one." Me adde.l:

" It  concerns t«\ery citizen: No one 
can 'ay \* hen ti ajredy can sti ike or 
what Texan will !>*• the next to enter 
one of our institution'.

" I call your uttent . n t*> the ac- 
comiianyini; fijruies. and 1 suKpest 
that you may want to faniiliarizi- 
yours.'lf fui tiler with the situation by 
discussinp it with your 'tato sénat' r j 
or representative."

.\ee«iidinp te tie  b\nrd’.s current 
i'e>coid'. theie are li.l patunt.' iiom ; 
Taylor cu n f. in ihi tare h'>s-ciü'-l 
and s ii.f’.al '.-ho 1 - .  d:-;rilHtte.l | 
folUiw . !

Mental hospitals '
KpiU'otie ho-ipital' 'IT I
Mentullv dific’ent IT 1
Tul*erculosi< »>
Htaf and i'lind schools t!
Orphans homes "

The ce-t i f  carinp t 'r thoae on- 
tients for the 'urrent year i.' $1-'*.-

■Appropriations for the in.*t'tulions 
will lie the hu'in«''s if r' e .tate I'.'pi«- l 
lature. t<> b<- called in -penal .se'smn | 
by (í<ívei nor .\¡lan Sîhivers. The last I 
legislature's appropriation for the ! 
oi>eration of the ho'pitals and vhiAils [ 
durinp the next fiscal yv ar wa.s vetoe-I ' 
by the late tîcvernor Beauford H. 
Jester when it became app>arent that 
revenues to provide for it were not 
available.

At the time, (rovnnoi Jester in- 
dicateil that a »pecial legislative ses. 
Sion would be nsiuire.l to ptevid • 'he 
neces.sary mone; for ..peration of the 
institutions durinp the second year 
of the curn nt biennium.

Al»o to be considered by the legis
lature i '  an appropriation to exptnd 
the hospitals and schools, which are 
now, according to suerai «urvey», 
overcrowded and inadeifuateV >>tar ' 
fed.

IS HELPFUL TO 
FOL KS OF ALL AGE GROUPS

C o u n t . t h o u s a n d s  have|She had trictd 
provid liiat HAD.ACOL is tiene-1 several P r^ -  
ficial to foUù ot all a Res That I (o7èTa*k i n R 
the rcasuii so many purchase the . her husband's 
larR.' ecuiiomv s;ze bottle so a l l j a d v i c e  on 
the family can benefit from na-1 A D .A C O L 
ture s vitamin» and minerals in 
HAD.ACOL.

For instance. .Miss Ethel Guidry,
822 Mor.tRonierj' St.. Pert Neches.
Texa.x. onlv 17 years old. was 
‘■feelinR nervous, had little ap
p e t i t e .  he r
face was pale 
an d  d r a w n  
and she suf
f i - r e d  f r o m  
S IS oi the

" l b  r " s  t t -  
lackod the B 
'i'll .ind
M 1 n c r .a 1 s 
wi-.'ch HAD- 
,\COi. c o n 
tains and this 
n ■ ■ 1-..USC di- 
. I,'-1

. "i iv
Mrs. Thompson

disturbaucos 
' iirn.'

and now she 
enthusiastical- 
1 y r e c o m • 
mends H.AD- 
ACOL to her 
friends 

She. too. like 
Mi s s  Guidrv
and the others, was suffering 
from the lack of the B Vitamins 
and Minerals in her system which 
H.AD.ACOL contains.

.A lack of only a small amount 
of the U Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cau.se diRcstive dis
turbances. . . Your food will not
agree with yxau. . . . Vou will have 
an upset stomach. . . . You will 
suffer from heart burn, gas pains, 
and your fo<->d will sour on your 
stomach, and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of hems in misery afterwards. 

mJiR'-.stion. and I Many people also suffer from con- 
■ Guidry says she' .stipatinn .And while those symp

toms may bo the results of other 
causes, they are .surely and cer
tainly the svmptoins and signs of 
the lack of the B \’ itamms and 
Minerals which HAD.ACOL con
tains And if you suffer from such 
a disorder, there is no known 
cure except the administration of

Initiated into Honorary 
Fraternity at FT

Marvin Estes Jones, I ’ niversity of 
Texa.H student, was initiated into 
Siirnia Delta Chi. honorary journal- 
i>m fraternity Sunday, Jan, 8. Mar
vin Estes is the music critic and 
assistant amusements editor on The 
Daily Texan staff. He is a junior 
this year, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory .A. Jones o f 8,37 Jeanette, 
Abilene, former residents of Merkel.

PICTURE FR.1MING
“CUSTOM -MADE"

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

Miss Guidry 
such as

. 1 "t tat the kind an.-l type 
f '1 ■ '• w-.’ rtcu w.thmit feel- 

i. - . 1 ruble aft-.'r-war.ls
Mi>s Guidry, w!..- recently 

gi .,i.i.atfd from 
aireadv working 
said that after

high school. IS 
in a liank. She 
taking several

:n-
0- tiles of H.AD.ACOL she is now Vitamins and Minerals which

iyour system lacks
H.AD.ACOL contains not only 

one. but five of the 13 Vitamins. 
HAD ACOL contains not only one.

has\v mdcrful.■' and 
" l"t  ol pep and energy.”

•Most folks take UADACOL be-
cau'-! It has worked such won- 
ders for relatives or friends. Miss

but four of the necessary Min
erals. It comes to you m liquid

Guidry took HAD.ACOL becau.se casil.v assimilated ir. the
her mother had taken 12 bottles i ^ilood stream so that it can go to 
with excellent results work right away.

In nearbv Port Arthur. Texas. ,  ** “  understand, there-
Mrs. W M Thompson took J .«"'
HADACOL btx:ause it had done already been b e n e fit^  by
her husband so much good. He.' tonic. H.AD.ACOL
in turn, had taken HAHArnT 1 So. It m-'‘ *ers not who you .are

it mavi r» not where you live 
or il

Merkel Couple Attends 
Funeral In (ioldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bond attend-' 
ed the funer.nl of .Mr. Bond's brother- ' 
in-liiw. W. I,. Lawrence. Satur<lny, I 
Jan. 11. in (ioldthwaite. .Mr. Lawrence i 
dud Friday in a Temple ho-pital. I

.'ii.rvivor.s are hi.s wife, who is ill 
at t'-ic home of her sister, Mrs. FL 
\\ , Kecse. in .Abilene, where she hi!« 
bt-( n ■ ince Christma-i Kve, and four 
daughters.

"feeling so much better^' L j ** tried all the
medicines under the sun. give this

m turn, had taken HADACOL 
because an elderly neighbor told 
him of “ feeling so r
after taking several bottles of » . ,HADACOL ; wonderful preparation a trial.

mi. «  . . Don’t go on suffering' Don't con-
u Jhf . "u * normal I tinue to lead a miserable life.

Ij;“ * *1̂ * '^2*. Many persons who have suffered 
waited for 10 to 20 years or 

 ̂ longer, are able now to live
^  Munfortable lives again

gained her normal weight. , because HADACOL supplied the
‘T was bothered with stomach : Vitamins and Minerals which 

trouble, gastric disturbances. 11 their svstems reeded. Bo fair to 
had my appetite and was I  yourscii. Give HADACOL a trial 
bloatcxi. said Mrs. Thompson >—.Adv.

to v;.'!hU' .sign.x and symptcm.s s'.ig- 
ge.stix * of suhstandard health. .Aiu>ng 
these signs ntd symptoms which 
shfuld l>ring chiMren to the atten
tion of teacher or parent are: Fail
ure to gain weight: pallor; peer ap
petite; fatigue: frequent colds and 
«ere throats; scarlet fevei or any 
known stieptococcal infection; un- 
exnlaini'il nosehh'eds, unexplniiie<i 
fever; jain in aims, leir« and jc nt.s; 
unusual restlessnes.s; history of pre
vious rheumatic Hwer; behavior 
change ; decreasing achievements in 
school I'V a child who ha- previrusly 
df nc w -d.

“rhildrer rejiorted by the tea.'eer 
as show ng evidence of substandard 
healt8 should lie ineJicallv reviewed 
h;. tV phy.sician and needed medical 
c:.r inngel for .-uch child ten a.s 
scon possible."

C A l GHT BACK THKRK?
YOU could be, if you ignore insurance proteclioii. Fire 
or othei disaster may catch you with your protection 
down. . . really put you liehind the 8-ball financially.

Don’t let that happen! Let us handle your insur
ance affairs Lieginning now. . . provide you with de
pendable insurance in THE H.ARTFORD.

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office. 21 PHONK -:- Res. 181 or 184W

we have the . . .

J - W a y  H a i r  S h a p in g ?

It’s the cut (hat iriakc^ the 
hair pretty I. . . cull the

Modern Beauty iShop
.Mrs. Dent Gitison 
Mrs. N'o’-ma Neel.

at MERKEI, DRUi; 
PHONE !•:.

Rheumatic Fever Rates 
First in Death: of 
School .\s:e Children

•Austin. Jan. ID.— Rheumatic fever 
causes m*:r dvath.s than any ether 
disease in children of school age, de- 
«Isrf d r>r. (Teo. AV. ( ’ox, State HenPh 
< fficer. The fir.<t attack usually oc- 
'’’ 1 1 - in ' hildren at the age when 
They itn in the first or second grade 
; rd rccuirences are most comm-m up 
to the age when children are leaving 
high school. The insidious on.set of 
.‘o many case  ̂ during the school year

uggs.*ts that teachers and others in 
daily contact with school child>‘en 
»hould be aware o f early signs ard 
ymptoms which may mean acute 

iheumatic fever.
Dr. Cox said. "There shou'd l>e 

mi ro and improved examination- of 
-whool children by physician» >th 
time enough for the nurse or tea-'her 
.md parent.« to plan with the rl ysi- 
cian for any lutslcd :ne<iiral allcn- 
tion.

"School absence Hue to illness cr 
«ague disorders, i f  inve-t:gated, mu., 
disclo-o earl.v cases of rheumatic 
levec. Teachers need to I*  more hlert HOKMEL’S 

Can. . . . .
Ì

An A l l - E l e c t r i c  K i t c h e n  
m ean s  more time for p lo y

When a Kitchen 1$
P ra ctica l amJ P r tt t^

of C o u n t ,  I f f  f l e c t r i e '
Stay young. Mother, «nth an all eh ir c  kitchen' 

With modem fime-aamn*. MOrk-aevuia, eteetne 
appliaiii «■ properly arranced m your kitchen, you'll 

ftnd kitchen chorea mme ens>y»(>la amJ you'N 
have more time for lemr.- Vnui ele- iric aprtwnca 

dealer nhU be glad to Is-tp yuu plan an steal 
kitchen. And .-emembar,a mndern kitchen meana 

leal worh a » »e  play time for you. 
Amt of courar it'» ele«:trict

Y k t i  f e x a s U t iU t f c t

AH ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES
1 ' ^

TH« KiM-trir 
lb«

tur* n»«d#iT S«r
rewidine wcfIr m* 

«nd Motmtt
»■giitmiifwd immé
•Tffi’« reer*

Ampi» w»rfe *ppr« fat
•tarhinf Mad i>mI—» 
•fhd raakiap wiemile
Tl»« Riartti« Diali 
»••h*t handl«« Mat 
a»dy mmâ »ilvar
taM pnRt aad ppm ••
sIliiiiACflap« tad 
dr»a« tli«m

• •trIfprptiMi C*
Tria ffafric
wraica prawtda« ampia 
faad alcrtp». #f*d larga 
fraattag caparlit 
Ad̂ aratii worb »aefara« 
pravtda «para far Imé 
pr apar al ma
Adapaata Wlrlthpi Tía* 
»imply awawi I Larga 
aaaagh »Ipcfric wtf 
i Ewimah chcratu I 
yUrtiy al aatlatf aad

2 FOK

KRAFT DINNER. . . . 2 9 «
No. 2kt Can

SPltED PEACHES.. 2 5 «
ROUR 25 lbs... $1 .49
-\NY KIND

MILK, tall am. . . . . . 1 0 « '

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP, can .. .1 0 «
HINOTE

TUNA, Flat Can. . . . 2 9 «
PINK

SALMON, Flat Can . . .2 5 «
SCPRESE— 1 LB. BOX

VANILLA W AFERS ... 2 5 «

Shortening 53c
l»l’REX

Bl£ACH, qu art. . . . 1 5 «
! l a r (;e box

DREFT, each. . . . . 2 3 «
10 BARS IN PLASTIC BAG

TOILET SOAP. . . . . 6 9 «
! LARGE BOX

OXYDOL, each. . . . 2 3 «
Produce

Freah and Crisp 1

LETTUCE, head. . . . . 1 0 «
Hard and Green

CABBAG^ pound. . ...3 «
Fresh

CARROTS, bunch_ _ _ 5 «
Choice Grade

SPUDS, 10 pounds . . .4 9 «  1

M arket
SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON, lb. . 4 5 c
Tender

PORK ROAST, Ib ... 4 9 c
DRESSED

FRYERS, lb. . . . . . . . 5 8 c
HALF or WHOLE

HAM, ponnd. . . . . . 5 2 «

CAMPBELL’S
Wc Deliver oa Mon. & Fri. Phone 173

GROCERY 
S MKT.
Merkely Texas
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INCOME TA.\ 
ASSISl'ANC'E

—Let Me Help You—

ANDY SHOUSE

THANK YOU . . .
for the privileRe of beinK 
your florist. . .Plrrise call 
on u.s when uny occasion 
calls for flowers.

MISSIE’S FLOKAL 
SHOP
l*hone 10

SOCIETY
f.v r .o o i< M A \  u o .v h  

lUtSOhS SKVKRAL 
itmriwA vs.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. «Î. C. 
Wa.shhurn at Gix>dinan was the scene 
on Jan. 15 of a delij^htful dii ner 
Kivon in honor of several birthdays 
in Janunr> and first of Febrv.ery. 
It was served buffet -style.

After dinner the yuuny folks went 
car riiliny. the children played base- 
ball, while the grownups en'oytsl 
themselves with other discussion. .̂

Thes«* present were: .Mrs. W. O. 
\Va‘ hl»urn, Breckenridge ; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Head and children. tJler.i- 
atine, S. r ., Clarence, Hollis, Dalton 
and Neidu, Busby; Ira Whitaker, Ai- 
vord; Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey McKee 
and little daughter, .Nancy, Rchy 
Buddy Walker, Bushy; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Head, Merkel; H. P. Wash
burn and daughters, l.adean anil Bar
bara, Trent; Joe Washburn, Ji rry

FARMERS & RANCHMEN

Must make an Estimate of their 1919 Income and 

file with collector, unless they file theii annual 

return by February 1st 1950.

By filing; your annual rtrturn in January you save 

making two returns.

R. 0. ANDERSON

“PLANTING SEED”
Any one wishing to obtain Northern Star, Harpers 

Mebane, or Von Boeder, Western Prolific Cotton Plant
ing seed, please let us have your order a.s soon as pos
sible, so we may secure the Seed before they are all 
.sold out.

Thanks,

Farmers Coop, Soc. No. 1

H. H. ANDERSON 

* Manager.

Muxhburn, G««»dm:»n; Weldon and 
Curl Washburn, (Jloi Black, Ouida 
Barbee, F.mojean KIv and Gene Coch
ran, .Merkel; .Mr. und Mrs. C. T. 
Head and son, Floyd, Abilene.

DOOIA-CAKH.
.\|isH Juanita Carr, daughter of 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carr, and Rev. 
George \\. Dooly, »on o f Mr. and 
.Mr». J. B. Docly, all of Merkel, were 
(initeil in marriage on Jun. D) in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. V’ . D. 
Walters, of Dickens. The double ring 
ceremony was read by Rev. Mr. Wal
ters.

The bride wore a brown »uit, with 
pink and black acces.sories. Mis. 
Graland Dooly wa.s hride.smaid.

Gralarid Dooly served as his broth- 
< r’s best man.

Mr.“. J. -M. Carr, mother c f the 
bride, ami .VIrs. J. B. Dooly, the 
briilegroom'“ mother, also atter.Jed 
the wedding.

.Mrs. J. .M. Carr was hostess for 
a dinner honoring the newly wed 
couple Sunday. Those present were: 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. Kerhy, Billy, 
Dixie, Kenneth and Tommie .Ann 
Tatum, all oi .Sweetwater; Nellie 
Flint. Billy Jack Benningfield, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. M. Carr and .Mary John 
Carr, of Merkel.

COODMAS C L l ’b.
Mrs. F. F. Carter wa.s hostess to 

the Goodman Home Demonstration 
club Jan. 1.3 when incoming officers 
were introduced and committee chair
men named.

.All officers were re-elected as 
follow?: M i s . F. F. Carter, president; 
Mr.s. R. A. Swinney, vice-president; 
Mrs. M. (i. Goode, secretary-treasur
er, and Mrs. F. C. Washburn, report
er.

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux was named 
yearlKKik chairman. Education and 
expansion chairman is Mrs. D. R. 
Butler, Mr.s. H. H. Windham was 
chosen finance chairman. Mrs. Grov
er Blair, marketing chairman, And 
Mrs. Cal Mc.Aninch, rei reation -hai.-- 
man.

The songs fung bv the club were 
“ Heme on The Range.”  “ Eyes of 
Texas” end “ Beautiful Texas," which 
were played at the piano by Mr.s. 
Grover Blair and led by Mrs. Kail 
Bonneaux.

Roll call was answered by “ A  New 
Year’s Resolution I ’m Not Likely to 
Keep.”

The club had two visitors, Mrs. 
W. O. Washburn of Breckenridge and 
Mrs. T. E. Goode, Noodle. One n-.'W 
memlier, Mrs. I. L. Sadberry, i.-d 
the following members were pre«er i : 
Mesdames Grover Blair, Karl B n- 
neaux. D. R. Butler, Carl Care>
H. Windham, R. A. S vinrey, 
Washburn and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the

Dr. William M. 
Gambill
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Clinic 
Bldg.

1325 Hickory
Phone 5174 — .\bilenc

MERKRDRUGCO
Business Phone 105

$1.00 Size
A L B A G A R

.MINERAL OIL 
Emulition

7 9 c
45c Size
4-W AY

COLD TABLETS

29c
60c Size 

McKesHon's

AM MONIATED
TOOTH POWDER

49c
Ttc S ix

C A S T O R I A

59c
75c Size

B A Y E R
ASPIRIN

59c
7.5c Size

B E N  G A Y

,^9c

f o r

Easy Shopping 
try the

DRUG STORE 
F I R S T

$L25 Size
H A D A C O L

Night Phone 96-W
$1.00 Size

YAR D LEY
LIPSTICK

98c
Regular 12’s
K O T E X

2 for 6 3 c
60c Size

Z O N I T E

29c
$1.00 Size

Z Y R O N E
TONIC

79c
.TI5c Size

RED ARROW
NOSE DROI»S

IQc

69c
50c Size

HELEN CURTIS
Creme Shampoo

39c
50c Size

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

39c
60c Siae

SOFSKIN
HAND CREAM

49c
50c Size

WOODBURY
DRY SKIN CREAM39c

f^ant Size
H A L O
s h a m po o

Texas I^eads Nation in 
Highway Construction

Austin, Jan. 19.— Texas now b'ads 
the nation in highway construction

That wai the report of State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer to a 
meeting of Texas contractors here 
to bid on new construction project».

(ireer said that latest official fig 
ures from Washington shew that 
?‘J1H,000,(M)0 in federal aid work his 
hien contracted in Texas since V-J 
Day.

Last year, Greer said, Texas cen
tral te<l »22,000,000 on the federal 
aid farm-t'i-fnarket system alone 
Th< he said, was again much
greater than that of any other state.

Counting construction work cn 
wiiii-h contracts are expected to be 
let thi.“ month, Texas’ total con‘ ract- 
e«' werk since V-J Day will run o'er 
f 270,000,00(1. Purely - »tate-finc.nccd 
project-: have accounted for around 
•̂ 0,000,000, he .-aid.

h( ni( i.f Mr.s. Grover Blair on Jnn. 
2i. .Ml--. Ixireta .Allen, the coonty 
ig< rt. will be with .he club at this 
meeting.

COMPERE CLl’li
The r  ompere Home Deinonstia- 

tiim. club met Jan. 11 in the home of 
.'•!! ' L«yd Reece for the purpose of 
clectirg club officers for the coming 
yeai.

The following were elected; .Mrs. 
.A. W. dimmer, chairman; .Mrs. .\b 
Hunter, vice-chairman; Mrs. J. H. 
Wimiierley, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
R. G. Bond, song leader; Mrs. Loyd 
Rm-c. council delegate; Mrs. Ben 
Adkins, club reporter. Refreshmonti 
were served to nine members and six 
children.

IF YOU .NEED ASSISTANCE
. .  .with your INCOME TAX REPORTS, 
Bookkeeping or Accounting . . .

I AM AT YOUR SERVICE

— NO TARY PUBLIC—

JOHN R. WEST
Tel. .“I » ---------6 1 0  Oak S t .

A N N O U N C IN G . . .

JACK WEEKS, a recent graduate of the 
mylor Law School, announces the opening 
of an office for the general practice of law in 
the Sadler building.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
January 20-21

Washington Delicious

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Texas Juiev

ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . 8c

Texas Fresh

CARROTS, 2 Ige. bns. .. .13c
Pa.schal Crispv

CELERY, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
K&W-Drip or Reg. ,  .
COFFEE

iled and White

Fruit Cocktail, No. 21̂2 33c
RAW—HALVES or SLICED

Peaches, No. 1, tall can 15c
KUNER Fresh (iREEN

Lima Beans. 303 can ... 27c
R&W—WHOLE

New Potatoes, No. 2 can 12c
Van Camp

Pork & Beans, No. 2 can 18c
RAW—CUT

Green Beans, No. 2 can 23c
HILL’S the guaranteed . . .

Dog Food, 16 oz., 2 cans 25c
Comet Ix ing (irain

Rice, 12oz. pkgs.. . . . 15c
Dromedary— 11 • 2 ounce box

Gingerbread M ix. . . . . 25c

Northern Soft as . . .

Fluff Tissue, 2 roUs.... 17c
(iood Housekeeping

Napkins, box of 80_ 10c
Cloverleaf Light .Meat

TunaFyi, can. . . . . 29c
Red A White M

Orange Juice, 46 oz. can 35c
Red and White ^

Apple Butter, 28 oz. jar 25c
Red and White

Vienna Sausage, 2 cans 35c
kuner’s Fancy Vine Ripened

Tomatoes, No. 303 can ..15c
R&\V_|>rRE VEGETABLE

Shortening, 3 lb. can.... 69c
Cloverbloom Plain (One Free Loaf Bread) lb. 37c 
OLEOMARGARINE Colored (Free Loaf Bread) lb. . . 47c

R&W--A11 Purpose 5 pound bag . . . . . .... 39c
F L O U R 25 pound sack... $1.69

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Gooches Inspected

CHUCK ROAST, l b . ..... 45c
Gooches Blue Ribbon PURE POfMG

SAUSAGE, 1 Ib. ro ll... 37c
Swift’s Longhorn

aiEF^F. lb. . . . . . . . . . 43c

.-krmour’s Star ^

F R A P ^  lb„ Cello pack 43c
Swift's Premium—SmmiU Lean •

PORK CHOPS, Ib. . . . . 45c
.Armour Stars

SUCED BACON, lb. _.49c

THE r e d  & W H I T E  S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY  
MerksI

l l « V T »>1 'TrorBB.
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< ITATIO N  MV in Ml.K ATM 'N.
TMF STATK OF

T ( ':  I’aMiUfl Tones, l!reetin(t;
You are command«**! to ap|H*ar and 

aB'W(>r the jilamtiff's petition ai or 
fc«*ioie 10 o’do*'k A. M. of the first I 
Monday alter th*' expiration of 42 ! 
day« from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same hoinj: Mon- , 
da> the l.ith day of March, A. 0., 
I960, at or before 10 o’cl*x-k A. )!., 
before the Honorable lU4th Pistnrt 
Court of Taylor C«Hinty, at the Court , 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed , 
a«i the 20th day of September, lii49. ;

The file number of said suit heiag 
No 6I30-B.

The name« of the parties ¡a sa.d 
salt are; Clara Torres as Plaintifi, 
and Pasquel Torre* as Defendant. I 

The nature of .vaid suit being sub-1 
atantially as follows, to wit; Plain-j 
t i f f  and defendant were marrieii i 
July 10, 1034 am! Ireed togethe.-j 
«ntd May 16. 1042

Thete were five children bora to

o r v E S
F A S T
R E U B F

Your local TSED-l'OW dealer 
Reaoeea Dead Stock

Fa« laM»aihat« Aerv.ee
PHOPhK «M I CO U .IO T

.AMlaa«. Taxa«

CBNTSAL H ID ! Jk
RENDBRIN« CO.

F rR N ir rR E
IPHOLSTERING

•. i.-i iiiaiiiair«* union and th«*r>' « i i '  
i;o commun.ty pni|H*rty accuimili led. 
I laintifl .*.ut*» for divorce on grounds 
i>:' cruel trcatin«‘ni and abandoiimciit.

I f  this Citation is not »erved with
in yO days aft*T the «late of its is.sll- 
ance, It shall l>e r«*tuine«l unserved.

Issue«l this the lith dav of January, 
A. D., 1H50.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sa.d Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, thi» the V'th dav of January, 
A. n., 1S)50.
(SKAI. I J. .Ned Daniel. Clerk,
l()4th District t'ouit, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By I'iorothy Smith, Deputy.
Jan. 13, 20, 27; Feb 3

CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION
TWi VTAr* «F TKA*

TO: Jo.seph Fernandee., Greetiag
You are commande«! to apivear aad 

an.swer the plaintiff’s petitioa at in* 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the firal 
VUmday after the expiration of 42 
day« from the date of isauancr of 
this Citation, the same being Monday 
the STth day of February, A. D., 
I960, at or before 10 o'clock A. U., 
before the Honorable 44lad DiaUict 
Ceurt of Taylor County, at the Cotrl 
House in .Abilene, Texas.

.'^id plaintiff's petiti«>a was filed 
on the 10th day of January, l'«60.

The file number of aaid an«t heieg 
.No. 16.656-A.

The name« o f tha partiee le aaid 
-uit are Billie Fernandee as Pteia- 
tiff. and J'laeph Fernandee a« De
fendant

The nature of aaiti aait beiag s«h- 
«tantially as follow*, to wit;

F*laintiff snd Defendant were ’eral- 
Iv marrieii on or about the 9Ua day 
of Mav, 1W46. and liv*.! toewther un
til on or about tha 15th dey of Oc- 
ti»bei-, 11̂ 49.

There were Bo children here M
this marriaire union and there is no ' 
community property to be ndjodicat- i 
e,!. Plaintiff sue* for div«vrce on 
grounds of cruel treatment. '

I f  this Citation i» not served with- I 
ir 90 days after the date of ita i««a- { 
a a ce . it shall t>e retuine«i unserved.

I*sae«! this the 12th dav nf Jaaa- 
ary. A. D.. 1950.

Given under rav hand and *eni of 
>aid Court at office in Abilene, Tex
as. this the 12th dav of Jna«rary, 
A. D., 19M.
(SE.AL) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
Diatrict Court. Taylor County, Texas
Bv Grace Jenkins, Depnty. 
Jan. 20. 27; Feh. 3. lO

The air above the earth has been 
divided by scientist* into the troph 
o»phere. the tropopause, the ntrato*- 
rhere, the oxone layer and the Ionos
phere.

I R A  H i O S S
}{ • '4 Prrm if”

at D.XKSKV FI R M T I RE

For Complete . . .

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATOR  

Repair Service
PHONE 19.*]

DI DLEV RADIO
and

Eiecfrical Senice

YELLOW PLNE LUMBER
• guaranteed dry

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed price

.J. W. HAMMOND
BEX FRANKLIN  STORE

Repre^ertinif niFU-^ri' .MILL ShipmenD

.. .let us service 
your Car NOW  
»%’ith your choice...

y

Permanent Type Anti-Freeze
WASHING and GREASING  

Radiators Cleaned
All Work fjMarantetd

■ oOo-

L'NITED TIRES—TUBES—BATTERIES— Accessories 
Also— Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
—Wholesale à  Retail—

We Handle Dtisel Fnel*

GRIP B.ARNEn SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hourB a day—Road Service 

1504 S .  1st Phone 224

Texas Veterans Asked 
To “Salt Anay” Part 
Oi i'\ Dixidend

I'.nl'ns, Jan i'.* - Texa- v. ic ;ir- 
v il i«’ aVn'd \< ■■ *iilt nvvav ’ *i 
. f  their na’.i« mil service life ii..'ur- 
anoe d'viibnd in U. S. S’lvinp 
Bonds, Nathan .\dams of Dalla 
.'tate Savings Bon«is chairman, bi:- 
announced.

Mr. .Adams said that principal vet
eran* organizatiivn* of the state will 
participate in the campaign, to uii,* 
ex-service men and women to u.o 
their divuiemi money as nest-«*gv 
for the future. A t*>tal o f 92.8 billion 
will lie distributed in the next six 
months, with about ?150,000,000 go
ing to the TOO.OtXl veterans in Ttxs«.

State cemmanders of service «irg 
anizations ‘ that are taking part in 
the drive are Joe Spurlock of Tort 
Worth, -American Legion; J. H. 
Batnebuig of Camp Hood, American 
Veterans of World War I I ; ;  E. D. 
Whitley of Dallas, Di.sabled Ameri
can Veterans, and Julian Dickenson 
of .Austin. Veterans of Foreign Wars.

In letter* to 1500 poets thronghnit 
Texas, they have askfvl local coni- 
mandeis to initiate activities within 
their own communities and to d'stri- 
bute Savings Bonds literature to all 
veterans, as well a.« membt*re.

Mr. .Adam* said that similar cam
paigns are being held in all o f the 
states, anth cooperation from national 
oummanoert o f veterans organiza- 
ticns. He said that dividend checks 
will tiear the campaign's slogan “ U*e 
It Wisely— Huy I ’ . S. Savings Bonds” 
OB the endorsement side.

“ It m not the purpose of this can-1 
paiga to tell the veteran how to us«* 
his dividend money,’’ Mr. Adama 
•aid, “ It is our p'jrpi*.«e, however, to 
remind him that his NSLI dividend 
g.ve« him an opportunity to begin.  ̂
or add to. a s* un<l savings plan to 
piovtd* futui« fiaancial security for 
hitUkulf and hi* family.”

P i n i  1 3  KIMBELL’S 
r i U U n  25lb.sack.. $1.49
Siloair.— Whole— Nc. 2 Cans
NEW  POTATOES, 2 for 2«>c
(iob lin

HOMINY, No. 212 can ......15c
•Mns. Tu ck er ’s

SHORTENING, .3 lbs. 55c

Heinz « e u , F •
BABY FOOD, 3 for  ...... 25c
Morton’s
SALAD DRESSING qt.....43c
Soap Powders
TREND or V E L ................ 25«

COFFEE 2  pounds . .
SCHILLING’S $1.57

Kratt

FOOD

HOT FI.ATE BATTERIES
H ith l.rw 1’lasUx.k (.'as* 
Priced from $9.:).» up 
FOX REPAIR SHOP

Phone 66

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN? 

We CaU for and Deliver

PALM ER MOTOR 
COM PANY

Phone 159

, 2 for . 
D0G&C.\T, can 

PRODUCE
( iU E E N

(ABB.aGE, ib. . . . . . . .
l risp Stalk

i'ELL'kV,
( UISP

C.UihilTS, bunch
I . S. NO. 1—

SPUDS, 10 lbs.

l n colored

OLEG, pound
Texas 46 Ounce Can

Tomato Juice, each
MARKET

Skinle-As

lb. . . . .
IH E

PORK SAUS.4GE, lb
SLICED

B.AfON, lb. . . . . . .
ILYLLARD

BlSrriTS, 2 fo r ..

33c
ARMOUR’ S PITIE

.. 43c

.. 25c
These Items Subject To Limited Quantities

0-K GROCERY &Mkt.
PHONE 179 — Delirer en Mondays & Fridays Merkel, Texas

iM o lia F  ñu* D o H ü r
jpou cani t beat a
/

COME IN V JW T IA C f
AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF!

m
a t ■'’< A' l

T h p  f f o m  c a m  p a y » t o r  i k e  B c m i t

Let * *uri aiih ihe idea that you want to drive the very beU tmr your 
nmocy will bu>. Who doewi'lf You w*nt lo be iccn in a big, beauti
ful ouutanding aui(«n<4»tlc. You want to enjoy the thrill of silkcn- 
•m o^  pcrformaiKc. >'ou want to know for sure that die car you’re 
driving will gi>e mile* and mile* and mile* of carefree service.

Whai you want is a Poaitar!
Prove it for vourself—come in and we’ll show you that dollar for 

dollar you can’t heat a Pomiac. Bumper to bumper, inside and out, 
one thing ■* apparent—«*• car » f f tn  yom mor* for yortr tmoury than a 

Ptmiiat' f.otne in soon!

Ï . S V : îîî

Ai ^

• S if t  omd /«cW taco. </ tmj. litrmir, r f l i i r o l  romipmrt ______
l•rtr>-«x (r«. fritti lukitti I0 tksmti w kkul mtiitt. fritti mtn M r* 
im lorrtiimUmt tammmmiliti tU i I »  IrmupmrUOitm diintmlioli.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N. Flrut Street MERKEL, TEXAS Phoae 1S9
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2 cents, first or sinRle insertion, 
cents, each subsequent insertion. 
(Minimum charge, 36 cents.>

FOR SALE

P LE N TY  of seed oats. J. E. Touch- 
stone, 6 mi. east c f Noodle.

FOR SALE— Si* reams, 8's*14 white 
mimeoRiaph paper. SI.35 ia*r ream. 
Merkel Mail office.________________

ONE 8-F'OOT >ras refriiferator, re
duced to $1(10.00, 5-year truarantce, 
21 months to pay. Palmer Motor 
company.___________________________

NEW  HOUSE, north side, 4 rooni.s, 
bath, ^aratre; priced rcusimable.

120 ACRE FAR.M for sale, improved, 
possession now.

NICE FOUR bedroom home, south 
ride, pricetl to sell.

Let me ghoir i/oii an>j of these,
150 ACRES, finely intproved, well 

located; two stock farm.'* to show 
you.
Bargain time coirtrl hr here noir/ 

AND Y SHOUSE, Airent.

FOR SALE—Good house on corner 
lot, electric pump, own water sys
tem, chicken yard and barn; dantly 
Karden plot. I.eo Hariis. 902 Ross 
Stieet, Merkel, Texas_____________

FIVE RKOISTERED Hampshire 
Kilts farrowed Sept. 20, 1949; also 
five lull blood piRs, farrowed Dec. 
18, 1949. F. J. .McDonald, 1 1-2 mi. 
NW Stith.________________________

NORTEX See<l Oat's for «ale; $1.00 
bu. VV. M. Nolte, Route 1, lye, 
Texas.

WOOD FOR SALE, $1.50 per cord 
Curtis Mc.'^ninch._________________

FOR S.\LE— Farmall H and .lohr. 
Deere oneway; also some ".'ine. 
Fred Baker.

YOU PICK your used ice box. $10.00 
Palmer Motor company.______

FOR SALE— 1940 H-Farmnll tiac- 
tor with full equipment, A-1 con
dition; also one practically new 
triple-disk break!or plow; one In
ternational 4-disk breakinK plow; 
one 4-disk International one-way. 
W. B. Toombs, Phone 270.

ONE lO-FOOT Electrolux refriKer- 
ator, practically new, 8 year Kuar- 
antee, $250.00, 24 months to pay 
Palm<»r Motor company.________

P LE N T Y  of cotton.seed meal .»nd 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

SPEC IAL— All electric hot plates 
and electric heaters, Vs price. Pal- 
mer Tire A Appliance Co.

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
freexe a bancain’ $35.00 Palmer 
Motor company.

SPEC IAL PRICES on G E. and 
Philco refriKerators, also kRs and 
electric ranRes. No down pavnnent, 
24 months to pay. Palmer Tire & 
Appliance company.______

Nice 6-room rock home, corner lot, 
both streets paved; only $4,750.

4 rooms, near school, two car gut- 
aKe. rock storm cellar, electric wat
er system; on 1 1-2 lots, $4,2.50.

Practically new 4 rooms, modern 
throurhout, paved street, close in, 
only $3,760.

SM ALL ROCK home, one o f the 
■iceat in Merkel; it will pay you to 
inveatlKate this deal, only $4000.

370 ACRES GOOD land as you can 
find In Jones county, six room 
house, fair Imrns and Krainery. on 
farm-tc-market road, adjoins the 
Noodle school and g in ; t f  you want 
the best this is it. $100.00 per acre.

Start the jVev Year right, moie in 
your ou'u, stop that rent.

________ DOWDY & rOOMBS________

NORGE refriKerator, G-foot, Kowi 
workinK order, $00.00. at Merkel 
Dnie Co.

FOR SALE—One 6-ft. Frieidaire, 
Good condition, $139.96. Merkel 
Drug company.____________________

Ge t  your fresh raw milk at Car- 
son’s grocery, from tested cows, 
brought by O. D. Bland.

CR08LEY REFRIGERATORS, any 
sixe; up to 24 months to pay; wc 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
"W e know Chevrolet— You fcaow us ”

For MONUMENTS, see J. T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314. 
Merkel. Texas.

New sefabed, covered arms, built for 
service, only $59.50.

2-pc. sofalted suit, velour, large chair 
and couch, $89.50.

Platform rockers, velour, $$21.95.
Coffee table, glass top, only $10.50.
Tapestry rocker, $8..50.
4 high chairs, $5.M to $11.95.
Hollywood style youth bed, $12.50.
1-2 bed and spring, $8 50.
Steel bunk bed and mattress, $10.00.
8-pc. dining room suite, $69.50.
6-pc. dinnette suite, $22.50
Buffet, very nice, $19.50.

«Table top oil stove, $25.00.
Trade ta your old furniture.

THE SW AP SHOP

CROSLEY Home Radios, Gas und 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez
ers; small down payment, up to 24 
months to pav.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“ HV ktiou' Chevrolet— Yon kiioie le*

COLONIAL CHICKS — Write ’ o-lay 
for free catalog and pr’cea, or see 
our representative in Merkel, at 
Tfwnibs & Moore Feed store. Colon- 
ial Hatcheries, Sweetwater. Texas

FOR SALE— Goo<l cow horse, 7 yrs, 
old; Jersey cow and calf. W. E. 
Miller, Route 4, Merkel

FOR RENT

FOR LEASE — Business house, jn 
choice up-town location. See Bob 
Hicks.

FOR RENT— New four room house, 
close in. R. N. Mosier.

FOR RENT—2-room house, lights 
and water furnished. R. L. Griffin, 
Box 584, Merkel.

h'OR RENT— 4-room nouse in coun
try, paved road, REA. Dowdy and 
T  oombs.

BEDROO.M tor rent; close in. south 
exposure, private entrance and 
bath. H. F. Groene.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING— I have 
2 machines; all work guaranteed. 
B. T. Sublett, Box 206, Merkel.

W ATCH REPAIR ING —One day w 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonable prices. WILSON 
JEW ELRY, Pho. 115, Merkel.

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning Nows; office with Simp
son's Real Estate.

W ATER W ELL D RILLING  and 
clean outs. Higgins & Barnett, 
Phone 224. Night 1S2.

G*” f  MY PRICES on brake service 
Phone 66, Fox Repair shop.

SEE Ix?ndon A. Coats lor water well 
drilling Phone 281W.

L0IM;K CALl.S
Stated meeting of Merkel Chapter 

212. Order of Eastern Star, will 'oe 
held Tuesday, Jan. 24, at 7:30 p. m. 
All members are urged to attend. 
Visiting members cordially inviu-d. 

Initiation.
Mrs. H. C. Reid, W. M. 
Mrs. C. B. Rust, Sec’y.

WANTEP

WORK W ANTED  after school and 
Saturdays. .1. H. Gregory. Inquire 
at Merkel Mail office.

IRONING wanted. Mrs. Roy Lee 
Martin. 705 North 3rd street.

W A N T  TO BUY garage or <mall 
house— one or two rooms— to be 
moved. Claude Warren at Swap 
Shoo.

LOST AND FOUND
W ILL  THE PA R TY  who rented our 

Door polisher on Christmas Week 
please return to Campbell’s Grocery

QUICK RELIEF FROM
«1 OtotraM AfWncIrMn

STOMACH ULCERS
oue TO e x c e s s  a c id
rrMlMkTa
blast Italp w  K W n Cm I  Vm  I
• irersnrM mllUos boSUat oT thè Wauias 
TasaTaairs bave basa soldtw  raUsf of 
ty aiptomaof dlstraaarMas fraan f  
Arni IhMaMMi Msw* da* to r  
Vmt Ma
C iMlaàas. Maasdtaam, •
'oe <• Baasaa MM, Sm  <
.V«b tur '
•aptalas tbis I

l i  dare' inali 
wbtobfalir

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Three New Members 
Join 4>H Club

Mrs. L. P. Lyles, mother-leader, 
and Anne Egan, assistant county a- 
gent, were present when 16 members 
of the >terkel 4-H club met Jan. 11. 
Three new members were enrolled.

Miss Egan discussed the uses of 
labels and baying slips. Some of the 
girls showed the first garment they 
had made this year.

Study Group Meets Jan. 24.
The Parent Study group of the 

Merkel Parent-Teacher association 
will meet in iU regular meeting at 
9:30 on Tuesday morning, Jan. 24, 
in the home of Mrs. Ben Sublett.

MERKEL PLUMBING C0.|
SAM H ILL and SON
“The Reliable Plumbers”

Fixtures— Fittings—^Pum pŝ —Pipe
You can now hare a complete Automatic Meyers 
Water Syatem Installed for a small down payment. 
Come by and see this system in operation.

Phone 164 Merkel, Texas

Uncle Sam Says

^ .. J y 5 J Q Q K AT . T H ÉS E
'  D  x  B / »  4  111 n r r r n r i

' i m
/.I 11/

OFFEP. K o .  1
2 fftC.M

C.tOUP A

■ 5 9

BARGAIN OFFIRSr
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with

O F F E R  N o .  2
1 M A G A ZIN i FROM

GROUP A
2 M A G A IIN IS  FROM

GROUP a

5050

O F F E R  N o .  3
3 M A G A U fiF i FROM 

G R O U P B

C7CI'?» A
Many of my ii'phews and nieces 

find that the ronients of their pay en
velopes usually zoom away with su
personic speed—(heir money is Jet pro
pelled. If that'F )■ tn-i-ninx to you— : 
STOP IT AL’T O V  IT». 41.LT. Sign np ! 
today for V. 8. S?.":nxs Honds where i 
you work, or, ii self-employed, for { 
the Bond-a-Month «*lan at your bank. |

i ’ Ticuufy OcrirnwiU i

Booth Warren Home 
Vnder Construction

Ground was broken early this week ' 
for the new home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth Warren to be erected at th" 
corner o f Oak street and South Seven
th. J. L. White i.s building contractor.

Plans provide for frame cons*i-uc- 
ticn. with six rooms and bath and 
double garage. IxxJge stone trim will 
be used in front with wide siding 
elsewhere.

'■I'k tn 'irf. : , ¿, 
tt$: %et:h

•tréj 0-ié t̂ tdott
•Vi: 1 . .i.rr. (.iti 1 \i
O ’ i'.iî. ii i;rri9;l h Mo
( ' (.mili nian 3 t r.
'(otÎMii Rom.i.'im l i r.
OlitAaCHrif 1 \r
I’.iirr!',’ (• Mo.
l’.ilhfitider (It G .Mu.

■' I’ liuii« !j% .....  1 ir.
□  Srrcei.land ............. _ .............. 1 Vr.
□  Siber Surrn ........... ....... ......... l i r.
□  Sports AfuUl .............. ...........  b Mo.
•□Tru*' Itoinami __ .........  1 ir.
□  True Stör» ........... 1 Yr.

g :;o u .» ^
.n * -\" Lef.jr, i  . . .

Itti Wtlh O-fj.r.
^  \in-.ruan fruit (>iuhCl 1 Vi.
L  Aiiit-riran I'oi;!:r\ ’ ou.ii,.! ....... ....  1 \t.
3  BiPfdcr’» Gaz'-tte . . M r.
[3 Faint Joiirn.il i  riimi-rN \Vl!e 1 Vr.

Household .Afagarinr ........... ... I 4r.
~  MoUirr’» Home Life ................. " \r.

.Njtional I.ivniod, Producer................ I Vr.
□  0 | « i Road (Bots)... .................. 6 Mo.
[2 Pallifiniler (13 luucc)... ............. ....... C Mo.
3  Poulin Tiibunr ... ..............  | Vr.

I !

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
A fter this week, we will j in  Fri

day, Jan. 27, and close this gin for 
the season.

Farmers Cop Society No- 1.

NEW  LIVE  OAK CHURCH.
Preaching at the New Live Oak 

church at Butman every Sunday a f
ternoon at 3:00. Every one is cor
dially inrvited.

Bake Sale.
The L. L. L. class is sponsoring a ! 

bake sale Saturday afternoon, at 1 
o’clock, Jan. 21, in front o f Max Mel-1 
linger’s store. !

Record of Births.
Girl, to M,r. and Mrs. Alvin J. ' 

Smith, Friday, Jan. 13, 1950. i
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luke,' 

Sunday, Jan. 15, 1950. '

ANY MAGAZi.ME LISTED BELOW 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER,

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOWN!
Mart an “ X" before nugarinr drMreU and rnrlnv 

li*l with order.
□  AMERIC.4N GIRL ------------------------- $SM H PARENTS’ M.tC AZINE) A Rj r  D i r ' a %: u rb aa r a.  ̂.   _____□  AMERICAN HOME . ___________________3.9,
□  AMERICAN MACtZINE _______   S.M
□  .ARGOSV (The Complete Man’s Magarine)_ 3.S0
□  COLLIER'S ............... .... ............... ........  7 00
□  CORO.NET ________________  4J5
□  COSMOPOLITAN ___    5A0
□  COI NTRY GENTLEMAN (3 Vrs.)________ S.25
□  FLOWER GROWER ................ i M
□  GOOD HOl'SEkEEPING_________________5J0
□  INSIDE DETECTIVE...........    3.60
□  LOOK ---   5J6
□  MCCALL’S MAGAZINE___________________ « j ,
□  MODERN ROMANCES___________________ j.25
□  MODERN SCREEN______________________3. »
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys)________   s.oo
□  OL’TDOORS......... ....................... SM

NIWSPAPIt AND MAOAEINU

□  PATHFINDER (2ft Issues)_______
□  PHOTOPLAY _______________
□  POPLLAR MECHANICS ....
□  PO PLL iR  SC IENCE MONTHLY.
□  RE.AOER’S DIGEST ____  „
□  REDROOK _____________
□  SILVER SCREEN___________
□  SPORT ........ ...................... .....
□  SPORTS AFIELD__________
□  SKYWAYS _________________
□  THE FAMILY TIMES............... .
□  THE WOMAN _______________
□  T R IE  ROMANCE

.. 4.00
- 3 23 

3 Ä
._ 4.75
-  4.25 
_ 4.75
-  4R0 
„  3M 
_ 4R0
-  44» 
.. 3.75
- 2A5 

SJO 
sat

□  TRUE STO RY--------------------------------- 3^
□  YOUR UFE ....................... .................... 3J0
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPAMO.N_____
I VIAR, UNUSS n iM  SNOWN

ALL OFFfRS ARI 
GUARANTIED

1 FILL OUT COUPON)

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 8 
WEEKS  FOX F I R S T  
COPIES OF MAGAZISES 

TO ARRIVE!

Cheek asagaesaes dttired emd endete with coapaa.
Gentlemen: I encloae $ ....... — . Plcaae lend me the offer eVekeA
with a year’s subacriptioa to your pt^cr.

NAME..... ..................................................................._ _ _ _ _ _
STREET < »  RJFJ)-________________________________________ __
POSTOmCE ___________________________________________________

I

aiASTK T3P —lottui, coMf-lx», ■>(• 
hr««, •»»(,. ftw,««

Mia-PUtTI CMKOMt-rs'.o«'» «wit- 
. ramVii,,, fteewç-, •••*

cc'Mii r>:iNCH-cucvc uat~s«wray 
-r«.Hny—stytea tor (M<i«o fto«<ey 

lxr:.-«»ION TOe-o.«.tw.o Matl«,
sfMtr

aousi'to .MITAI »itMr.on «twmu-
•TM on Mw •■San.

4-U« CMABM-
ttfuhy nrflad. aaMaU 

naoi PooTicro.’:! - a(«t'.«, ao
cMorct or cotoas.R«a-raaa<.-

0»«y.
oa«*nx acAuTT -  aatAm vauri

PUNNED 
6 MONTHS ASO 
to C i R b i M  
HI6NEST QUALITY 
i o d  LOWEST PRICE

OUR VALUE LEADS

(NOOSE FBC.M 

P O P t t l l l  

(O l O R S  I
EO'r£i-'5W*6llEY.

FOR Ì 9 5 0 ? '

>IOW! ., STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 239 MERKEL

Í
I I

a* •

a .  A
J
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Society
M  f ‘T iA i.s  s< n .t : .u \ izK n  y o u  

t .E T T lt :  M ARIK  MrK l M l RRa Y 
A X n  JOHS' HA MSKR.

N'uptial vows were solomnizeii Sal- 
ur<lay mornirur, Jan. 14, for Lottlo 
Mane McKlmuriay. »laujihlei of Mr 
and M is. Walter McKIn'.urray of 
Trent, and John Kiiwaid Hamnei, 
non cf Mrs. Ida Haniner and the late 
W K. Haniner of Trent.

Rev. Eldon Wyatt, pastor, reaa the 
double nnjt service in the T ’-ent 
Methodist church.

.^rranifoments of white flowers fea* 
tured the deeoratrve settinjr at the al
tar Mias .\delle Elkins of Merkel 
sant; "Because” and "O, Promise Me," 
accompanied by Mrs. M51ton Patton 
of Trent, pianist.

The traditional weddinn marches 
were played for the pioces»icnal end 
recessional.

The bride was attire»! in a two-piecc 
dress of ice blue satin and navy 
blue accessories. She carried a white 
Bible topped with white carnatiun.s 
showered with w hite riblicn. For some- 
thinir old, she wore the di.iniond ear- 
acrews her mother wore at her wed 
dinjt.

Mis« Wanza .\kin of l.ubl«ock was 
the bride’s only attendant. She wore 
a irown of lijrht weight ’.voiil in ar o ff 
white, with navy blue accessorie.s. 
Her corsairr was of white frardenias.

Hub«“rt .McLeod of Trent served as 
best man.

.After a weddinir trip to points of 
interest in Te.xas and New Mexico, 
the couple will be at home in Trent.

For traveling, the bride chose .» 
navy blue suit with navy blue and 
white acces.-ories and a coi saire cf 
white carnations.

Mrs. Hamner wa« ^r.ndjated fee ni 
.Newman hijeh school, of .'«weeiwatei. 
She wa« a member of the Mustanc 
band. She attended Texas Tt*ch and 
IS now employed hy the RK.\ at Mer
kel.

Ml. Hamner wa.s trraduated iiom 
Trent high school. He served two 
years in the E. T. O. He is engaired 
in farming.

Out-of town relatives atunding the 
Wedding were' Mrs. L. S. Johnston, 
Canyon; Mra. R. W. Johnston, Hap
py; .Mrs. Hoi Ed Toles, Happy; Mra. 
Herbert Johnston and Jeannine, Ham- 
lia; Mrs. T. P. West, Abilene; .Mra. 
C. B. Johnston and .Marion, Esknts. 
Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Knijie of .Abilene, and Miaaea 
Betty Buchanan and Nena Joyce 
Best of Merkel, who ar* fellow-em
ployees with the bride.

G IL L K S P IE -E S r .u S H .
Miss Lucille English, only daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mra. L. B. English, 
and James .Maureece Gillespie, son 
®f .Mrs. Gertrude Hansen, of Vic
toria. were united in marriage Su i- 
daj morning.

K<\. Jia» .S. .Allen, pastor of -he 
Fir-t r>iptist cliiirch. uad the ingle 
ring ceiem 'ni at at the » u’a
Belle I'arsonage.

Attending the couple were .Mr. upd 
Mrs. Jeff Dunlap. J r , of .Abil-.ne. 
ANo present w in  tiie iri.de'- brnher 
and his wife. .Mr. and Mr« John

English.
The biide wa.« b«‘c»iiiingl\ at‘ nd 

n anua blue, with brown acc<'rM'i 
les. She graduated from .Meik'd High 
school in lt'4i> and for the I'ast “hiee 
years has benm einployeil a« e
assistant for The Merkel Mail, w h ; h 
ri'sition «ho ha« filled both courteous
ly and efficiently.

Mr. Gillespie attended schixil a*
.Albany and has more recently l>etn 
employiHl on the ranch of his gt.xnd- 
father, J. T. Gillespie, at .Albany

CRA W rO R lU REAG AS.
Miss Bobbie Nell Reagan, of Abi

lene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .A. A. 
Reagan of this city, became the bride 
of Milton Crawford, also of .Abilene, 
on Jan. 14.

Minister L. .Arnold Wat.son of the 
North Side Church of Christ in .Abi
lene read the ceremony at the chunrh.

Bobbie Nell graduated from Mer
kel High school in .xnd has since 
¡«een employeil by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company in .Abilene, 
where she plans to continue working 
For her weiiding. she wore a two- 
piece navy blue dri»s5, wTth white 
acees'ories. She wore a white gar
denia corsage.

The bridegroom is the son of .Mrs. 
J. E. Crawford, who lives near lien- 
ton Valley. .A graduate from high 
school there, he has since served 14, 
months in the Navy. He is now- a 
senior at Hardin-Simmons universi
ty, majoring in business administra- j 
tion. I

The couple is at heme at 1417 | 
South Third street in .Abilene. i

Present for the wedding were' .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .A. .A. Reagan, the bride'^ 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reagan, I  
of .Abilene, brother and sister-in-law j

ni l K R O W K T  C U  R.
The Bluehiinni’t Hume lUmon u 

tion I lull im-t .Ian. 17 in the i l;i'> 
huu.-e with the president, .Mis. I.-UM 
Butman, in charge. "Beautiful l i\- 
ii ■' was sung and Mi -. Pat Tuiiii- 
mel led in prayei, after which t'- ; 
t<: n menilivr.« ariswereil the roll cud 

rile nu*eting could well lie c-ill- 1 
r. "!V|." ii'eeting for the ye.ir’s uiib 
'vorL X̂ 'rei .Mis . E. J. Patt.-'iMii 
leuil name- from the standing cem- 
ndttec« li«t^ the president read ii- 
commendations from tbe Texas IL iiu 
l'emon«tration assix-iation, Mts. W 
11. Ensminger gave "Business Korm« 
Women Should rnderstand” and V. i .«. 
Dowel Mclaan gave an inspiring talk 
on the T H D A. “ Kiek O ff.”

Mrs. McLean brought out the f.i<-' 
that Home Demonstration work is 
much similar to a football game in-

;;s:iiiieh i; ; ai h pinvei should know 
th- lob H-d to tp,<
aivavtage . ■. th, i- r ‘ he tea-.i. )

Mr-. R. > . r< -M'b I r t .1 .n li
1 .11 V I late ; . unii 1
c - 1' M .  I

.v'.M/\D’ ; u  n.
The .«ewiiig il'jb  met .Inn. II in the 

h.imr ol Mrs. Rigg« Shepperd at 
which time new offic« r« were electeil; 
Mrs. Hill Skiles pre-ident; Mr«. Ben 
Hieks, seeii tary-treasurer; Mr*. R. L. 
Ellioti Jr., repoiter.

1 elicious refreshments were served 
to the following inenibeis; .Mesd.tine' 
Horace Honey, Ben Hicks, Bill Lar- 
gent. Bill Skiles, Geo. T. .Moore, Pete 
West, Doyle Seifried. Carroll Ben
son, Jim Carter, Hoyle L'-mens, Grif 
Barnett, Lester Doiton, Earle Watts, 
Vernon Mansfield, .Nolan Palmer,

h ■ >'d SUirl.uck. R. I . Elliott, Jr., 
Ri(i-,-.. vi«it'irs,
\i'r«. R.-iv W ilson and SjH-ncer D id. 
Tin club will meet Tuo«day, Jan. 21. 
IP the home ot Mis. Bi.l laiiiici'.i in 
Ciller that the club n'.enib<*r.- may at- 
iet d the meeting of the Fortnightly 
Study ilub on Wednesday at which 
time .Mis . J. Howard Hedge, pre.«i- 
d.nt ol Texas Federation ol Women’s 
cluhs, will speak on ‘ ‘Women’s Placi'

in Woild Citizenship.”

, IR L  s c o n  M E ETIX G .
The Girl Scout meeting at the hut 

or .Monday afternoon wu.« highlighted 
by the pic.sence i »  three new mem
bers. Mc.sdumos June Hogan, P. C. 
Wylie and Dm I'een report on in
teresting meeting for tlieir nine little 
proteges.

Merkel Burial Association
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

FRED STARBUCK
Sec-Treas.

MERKEL, TEXAS

cf the bride, and .Mrs. W. T. Walkei. 
of Merkel, the bridi-’« grandmotr.er.

M En n isG  PATE A K So i s e n n .  •
Mr. and .Mrs. Scottie Strain of | 

liJo Populai. .Abilene, are announc-j I 
ing the engagement and approaci.iiig j | 
marriage of their only daughter, Pat
sy Ruth, to Dolphe LaCroix McCon
nell.

The bridegroom-elect is the son of ' 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McConnell of Mer
kel.

The wedding will take place Feb. 
10 at 7:30 in the evening, at the 
First Christian church. Rev. Hailic 
W. Woolard, pastor, v.ill read the 
ceremony.

FOR A CLE.AN WASH
Try Your Friendly

SO ITH  SIDE 
L A rN D R Y

Wtl Wa-ih. per lli. I ' 2 cents 
Kouarh Dry. per Ih. H cents

We Furnish Everything

Phone 55
Foi free Pick-up and delivery

y

Q U E E N  T heatre
“ .\lways a (¿«kkI Show—Sometimes a Great Show”

Box Office Opens: Nights 6:30; Matinee 2:00

FRIDAY and S.ATrRDAY
Attfndl th* Fndny  .V i le  or Saturday Matinrr Show and Aroid thf 

Saturday \ i t r  Cnvgfftioif
im; DOI BLE FE.\TI RE F»RO(.RA.M

W H IP WILSON

“Haunted Trail”
Lynne Robert.s—Donald Barrv

“Madonna of The Desert”
.-Mso: Color ('artoon and Serial

SUNDAY & M ONDAY (Only)
■*. Features Sun. at 2;3.'5 and 4:3-S

Monday at 7:0.5 and 9:05
.Mitchum Makes Movie News in New Kind of Kok ;7'

Rotiert Mitchum—.lanet I êigh

“Holiday Affair”
__________Color Tartoon and Football Headliners__________

TUESDAY (Only)
Feature* at 7:15 and 8:55

The whole West Trembles at the Mention of the El Pa.so Kid’s Name
James Crai f̂— Lynn Bari—Johnnie Johnston

“The Man from Texas”
Plus: Color ('artoon and Short Subject

$$ • •• Wednesday-Thursday $ $
Features at 7:00 and 9:00

He’s The Storm Center of the Screen’» most violent Adventure
Richard Widmark—Linda Darnell—V’eronica Lake

‘̂ latteiy’s Hurricane”
Abo: Color Cartoon and March of Time

S p e t i l U s 8 f t f t t n t B f a . s  ^  S P E C I . A L S
atoof f o r

Friday & Saturday 
January 20-21

WHITE SWAN— No. 2 ' 2  Can IMPERIAL

B a n a n a  N ut B ro a d
Hritadrastt January 21, 1950

2 cuf>« »iftod dU* purpoie dour 
) < . toakpoooi

po«*dBf
I J i«o»pooa »«It
' } cup »ugar

1 «•ll-bddiMi « g l1 Ct̂  BMfttMd. rifM banana*
( 3 mt4$um) 

*4 cup Pat Milk 
rup naliad

\ cup hoaly cut not» abortaeing
Grraae well a P  j-qt. loaf pan. Sift 
Hour with baking powder, sa, and 
lugar. Fold in nut*. M ix ramaminr 
ingredient*. Add all at once to flour, 
mixing quickly but thoroughly. Put 
into greased pan Bake in. moderately 
.low oven (390* F.) about 50 min., or 
until bread »brink* from side* o f pan. 
Let stand in pan 5 min. before turn
ing out. Cool on wire rack.
* T o  mash banana, paeL »lica a“ d 
brat »mooth with rotary beater.

PEACHES each 19c|! SUGAR, 10 lbs. ...85c
a';t wrong W:ih .lili Aia *.¿1 I E

3 Ib. Can-F2ATURED ON 

HADIO STATION KRLD

(¡old Crown—Print Sack

tall Can
10c

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.49
.Meadolakc

lO L E O  Colored.. 3 5 c
, Hunt’s

Tomato CATSUP, hot. 15c
Heart's Delight

I PEARS, No.2V2can ....25c

CANNED FOODS

Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING 
Pint . . . . . 2 9 e

Peter Pan
PEANUT BUHER  
Glass. . . . . . 2 9 c

Mrs. Tucker or Crustene
SHORTENING 3 ib. carton
Fresh
COUNTRY EGGS <!»»

Ml au a iM  vKiTAMU-MH fit a u i |
Diamond
TOMATOES, No. 1 can ........7c
Kounty Kist
Whole Sweet CORN, can 9c
Mafpc (harden
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can 19c
Hunt’.
TOMATOSAUCE, can_.-.7c
Diunoiul
JUNE PEAS, can _______ 9c
Del Value
VIEN N A  SAUSAGE, can - 9c
Treasure Natural
SARDINES, tall c a n ........ 9c
Kim bell’s
Blackeye PEAS, c an ...... 9c

■ i ramohell’s
I , TO.MATO SOUP, can .... 9c
I (¡ohiin

11 HOMINY, can ____  7c
: Sl ’MAR
I PORK & BEANS, can 9c
 ̂ Diamond

UI3TA P,EANS, can . 9c
1 offy
DOG FOOD, can . ....  5c

GARD£N FRESH
VEGTABUS

Texas

0R.ANGES, b a g . . . . . 29c
F'resh

GREE.N ONIONS, bn. . . . 10c
Rt-d Delicious and Winesap

APPLES, pound. . . . . 10c
Texa.s

CARROTS, bn. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Sunkist

LEMONS, pound. . . . . . 19c

Oel ’«m in eur r*irig«r*ter

BALLARD

S!stiiiiscan9c
FAB box. . 19c

T cxpf Seedless

GR4PFFRUIT, pound.... 6c
Fresh

BETJi PEPPER lb. . . . . 15c
Crisp

' m m ,  head .. 12c

F R O E N

Orange
Juice, can . £ | )| f

I D A H O

S P U D S
Mesh Bajr

10 lbs. 47c

Fresh Standards

OYSTERS, pint. . . . . . . 79c
FreSh Dressed

FRYEi^, pound... 55c
Grade AA

Beef Rib ROAST, lb. .. .39c
Armour's Dejtler

Sliced MCON, pound. ..43c
Fresh Lean

PORK ROAST, pound ... 49c
Sirloin or T-Bone

^E A K , pound. . . . . . . 69c
Longhorn Cream

CHEESE pound.. . . . . 43c
Fresh

GROUND BEEF. lb.
We Reserve the Right (o Limit (Quantities

CARSON Gro. S  Mkt
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub •

Phone
250

____


